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45 grain silos explode in New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

RoKuert burrowed through 
to u  ol ahattered ooncrete and 
twlated t e d  today, looidng for 
13 men feared crudied In the 
rubble of a maaalve grain
elevator exploalon that may 
have killed u  many aa 34 per- 
aona.

So far, crewa working 
through Uw night under eerie, 
hlgh-lntenaity ^Mlllghta had re
covered 21 bodiea from the 
wreckage of 43 alioa which blew

up In quick aucceaalon Thur*- 
day

Ten Injired men were taken 
to local hoapltala. where a ll re
mained In criticai condition to
day

The mlaalng were believed 
trapped under wreckage where 
the elevator'a two-dory control 
building and lunchroom of the 
Continental Grain Co'a eleva
tor compiei uaed to be The 
biMIdlng waa flattened by flying 
chunka of concrete and ateel 
from a weighing atatlon

perched atop the 13Sfoat alioa
Until early today, the total of 

dead and mlaalng had been aet 
at 23 But aherlff’a deputlea 
aald they kicreaaed the number 
of poaalble vIcUma to 34 after 
receiving late reporta of other 
mlaalng peraona who worked 
for aubcontractora doing work 
at the elevator

Federal, atate and local offc- 
dala b e p n  Inveatlptiona Into 
why the alioa blew up Thiraday 
morning, firing In chain reac
tion like huge Roman candlea

The Initial theory blamed apon- 
taneoua combuatlon of the flr,e. 
highly volatile powdered grain 
dual

The conatant threat of ex
ploalon at grain elevatora la ao 
great that even telephonea are 
apeclally aealed to prevent 
aparka

Wavea of amoke aeeped from 
the ahattered ailoa for hotra 
after the blaat The eiploalana 
deatroyed 43 of the 73 alioa 
which, along with the office

Carter warns farmers 
of consumer backlash

bulldlnga, ntade tg> the elevator 
complex

More than 30 men were work
ing at the complei when the 
exploalon came at 910 a m., 
two houra after the dilft had 
changed and departing work
men had picked up their Chrlat- 
maa turkeya, a traditional gift 
from the company 

Turkeya for othera were 
atored in a warehouae which waa 
turned Into a makeahlft morgue 

Familiea of the mlaalng men 
p th e red  along the nearby Mia-

V-

aiaalppi River levee, aome of 
them braving the biting wind 
for much of Thiraday night

"I Juat hope they find him 
and he'a alive.” aald cne wom
an whoae huaba.nd waa mlaalng 
"Flrat 1 kind of broke down, 
but after a while I b ep n  to 
brace and Juat hope he'a alive"

Bulldoiera and towering 
cranea acraped away la rp  
hunks of debrla Occaalonally. 
the equipment atopped and a 
rescuer peered Into a dark hole
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In the rubble, looking for survi
vors — or, more likely, bodies 

When a body was spotted, the 
digging continued by hand with 
chtaika of concrete passing 
along a human chain 

Michael GaW’on, a federal 
grain inpector from Wilming
ton, Del., was standing on the 
deck of a ship about 300 yards 
from the blast

“ I heard an explosion and 
turned aroind," he said. "The 
only thing I aaw waa big flames

jumping up from the top of the 
whole elevator

"All I can say Is the struc
ture la tons and tons of rein
forced concrete and steel and It 
was down to the groixxl In little 
bits and pieces — little rocks"

The blaat could be heard 
throughout the metropolitan 
area Across the river, animals 
at New Orleans’ Audubon Park 
Zoo cried hyaterlcally A black 
cloud of dual and debrla tower
ed 300 feet Into the air

PLAINS, Ga (AP) -  Preal 
dent Carter la warning fanners 
besieging hla hometown with 
pickup trucks and tractors In a 
demonstration for higher prices 
that triggering a consumer 
backlash will hurt them 

By the score, the farmers 
were converging on Ptalru to
day, asking to see Carter per
sonally about their demands 
The president's spokesman, 
Rex Granum, said Carter 
hadn't decided whether to meet 
with the farmers 

"Aa long as farmers let the 
consumeri know they have got

a problem, that la good,” the 
president said Thursday "But 
If they ever Urn the consumers 
against them, they will be 
worse off than they were be
fore ”

The protest by farmers, aome 
of them on strike, reaembled a 
"tractorcade” that paralyzed 
this lltUc country town Nov 23 
Elatlmates of the number of 
tractors In that demonatration 
ran to 20,000 They brought 
traffic U> a atarKlstill

State strike leader Leighton 
Kersey of UnadlUa, Ga., called 
t o d a y ' s  demonstration "a

Grand jury to hear 
facts in jail hanging

A grand jury was convened at 
10 a m today In the Gray County 
Courthouse "for the pui>oaeo of 
Inquiring Into the facta and 
drcumstances surm itdlng the 
death of Ricky Dale Russell” In 
the Gray County Jail Thtrsday, 
according U) Dlatrict AtUimey 
Harold Comer

Onner U>ld The News he was 
convening the grand jtry  at the 
request of Gray County Sheriff 
Rufe Jordan, who Urid The News 
Thursday that ” 1 think It's the 
thing to do Nothing like this has 
ever happened In my 27 years as 
dierlff of Gray County, and 1

just feel that all the facts should 
be publicly presented ".

The body of Ruaaell waa found 
hanging In the day room of me 
jail at about 6 a m Ihuraday, 
and all Indications were that 
he'd committed suldde

Ruaaell had been booked Into 
jail on Nov 8, 1977, afte^ hla 
p ro b a tio n  on delivery  of 
controlled aubatances had been 
revoked

Comer said he felt there would 
be very few witnesaea called, 
and tha t the grand jury's 
deliberations would be ' 'short"

i

m

peaceful protest" He told re
porters "We realize these are 
the holidays, and there’ll be a 
lot of traffic We don't want 
anybody to get hurt "

&>me of the tractors In town 
before sin  up bore si^ia uylng 
"We're through working for 
nothing" and "Eat today -  you 
may not be as fortunate tomor 
row ”

They were parked along the 
road through town near Car
ter's old peanut warehouae and 
processing plant 

Most of the demonatrators 
however, drove pickup trucks 
"It's too cold to drive the trac

tors. " one said Some of the 
farmers In the last demonatra
tion reportedly suffered frost 
bite

During a stroll down Main 
Street on 'niuraday to wish old 
frtmda Merry Christmas, the 
president dropped In on his 
cousin, state Sen. Hugh Carter, 
at hla antique shop, and got a 
vivid accoiiu of the last pro
test

"1 knew you were for them ," 
the senator told the president, 
"but It was hard for me to 

they were a little angry They 
wanted you down here They 
started shouting, you know. We 
want Jimmy We want Jimmy 
Where Is Jimmy'*”

The president waa at hli 
Camp David retreat in the

--S (

Christmas fun and fund raising
Angie Richardson, a junior at Pampa High School, poaes with Santa, who spentb 
the rest of the year disguised as John English, PHS counselor. The student council 
at high school, with the cooperation of costumed counselors, sold Christmas photo
graphs to raise money for their coming projects.

(Photo by John Nooncaster)

momtauis of western Maryland 
at the time

During a brief exchange with 
reporters at the end of his walk 
arid prepared statements after
ward, the president said:

-H e  has made "all the deci
sions” on the fiscal 1989 federal 
budget, which he will propose 
to Congress next month But he 
will take one more look at the 
budget summary when he re
turns to Washington He "abso
lutely " Intends to balance the 
budget by the end of hu first 
term In 1981

-H e  is putting the "final 
touches” on an executive order 
carrying out his neor^iniaition 
of the nation's kitelllgenoe 
agendea, giving GA Director 
S tan sfle ld  T urner budget 
authority over all of them

—He thinks It Is "regret- 
u b ie '' that Congress adjourned 
without completing action on 
his energy program

Mews prints 
early edition

T h e re g u la r  Sunday 
edition of The Pampa News 
la being prepared e ^ y  and 
will be delivered Saturday 
morning Instead of Sunday 
m orn ing  It will allow 
carriers and employees of 
T h e  N ew s to  spend  
Christmas Eve with their 
families

Subscribers who have not 
received a paper Saturday 
morning can call 889-2323 
between 7 and 9 SO a m and 
one will be delivered Merry 
Christmas

‘’. i

y

Christmas at day care center
- \pproximaloiy .iO (hil(ir<>n at the (’ommuni ty  
Day Care Center were t reated to a Chr i stmas 
aarty Thursday with a surprise visit f rom Santa 
.\lisha Withers,  daughter  of Mrs Teresa Withers

inspects the present  she received The Chr i s tmas  
t ree was donated by Life I ' nderwr i ter s  and p a r 
ents brought  the refershments .

I Photo bv .John Nooncaster  i
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Lone eagle diverts barge canal
PORT LAVACA, Texas (AP) 

-  A lone bald eagle and bu
reaucratic red tape have com
bined to Increase the coats of 
dredging the Victoria Barge 
(3anal

And Kkig Flaher, the owner 
of a Port Lavaca dredging firm

doing the work, la upaet 
"What do we want to do In 

this nation -  make money for 
our people or make more 
eagles'*." he aald Thursday 
"I’m In favor of ecology, but 

we have got to have more 
brains than this ”

Fisher's Immediate problem
is a bald eagle whose neat la 
located about a quarter of a
mile from the canal Officials 
have told Flaher he can't do 
any work on a 7,000-foot section 
until the eagle's eggs hatch and

Gas pricing deadlocked; 
energy bill chances slim

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
natural p s  prldng deadlock 
which stalled congrasalanal ac
tion this year on Prealdent Car
ter's energy program may 
scuttle hla chanoea of getting a 
comprehenaive energy bill next 
year

A number of key congreas- 
men aay they doubt whether 
the natural p s  stalemate can 
ever be broken, at least with 
the current makeup of Oon- 
gress. and suggaat the dapige 
may simply be dropped

“We may not have a p s  bill 
I'm at wit’s end as to where we 
p  from hare," said Sen. Ben
nett Johnston, D-La., whoae ef
fort to win support for a last- 
ditch compromise was rejactad 
18-3 on Thursday by SanMe 
energy confonesa.

Alter the vote, fruttralad 
members of the HouaeSanMa 
confarsnoe committee reoaaaed 
for the year. They had stayed 
hi WaaMngton after oongraa- 
aianai adjournment bscauaa of 
a paraonal appeal by Preaidant 
Carter to try to rnach agree

ment before Christmas 
Although the committee will 

meet a p u i  ui use January, 
leaders were not hopeful that a 
breakthrough on the ps-prldng 
laeue would come then, either 

The stalemate Is jeopardizing 
prospects for Rnal congreaelon- 
al action on the plan Carter 
sent Congress last April to con
serve energy through federal 
regulation and a series of taxea 
on energy use.

The conference committee, 
which b e p n  the job of recondl- 
int wide House and Senate dlf 
terences over the energy bill 
three months a p .  has been 
stalled since it took up the nat 
ural p a  portion on Dec. 2.

Some key members of the 
panel have suggested that the 
g a »{»rlclng leglaiatlan be 
d im p d  -  or at least pU aside 
— uid  Carter sent the frag 
ments of hla plan alreaijy tenta
tively agreed to by confereea  

That would be a blow to 
hopas by Carter and Houae 
laadars of getting a com- 
prshensive niitanal anargy bill

next year But ao far. no one In
cither the administration or 
Congress has been able to sug
gest a way to break the p s -  
prlclng deadlock

Conferees already have ap
proved parts of the plan deal
ing with energy conaervatlan. 
Industrial conversions from oil 
and p s  to coal, and electric 
rate-aettina.

Although Carter made reten
tion of price Controls on nattral 
p s  a key part of hla plan. Con
gress has been bottling the Is
sue of controls versus deregula
tion for more than 20 years 
without reaching agreement

Both Houae and Senate arc 
near evenly divided on the Is
sue, with a slight e d p  In the 
House In favor of keeping con
trols and an equally tMn mar
gin In the Senate for lifting 
them

H)e House pascad Carter's 
plan to continue controla at 
som ewhat higher leveia. Bid 
the Senate voted to lift the 
price caillnp  after two years.

the baby birds have learned to
ny

According to Flaher. if he 
does not have the dredging fin
ished on time, he will face a 
123,000 late fee plus a 881-a-day 
penalty

F lah^ said the 81,333,000 
project In the 22-mlle canal was 
scheduled for completion In 
February

The contract with the U S 
Army Corps of Ekiglneers stipu
lated the firm was to avoid 
working in a bird's nesting 
area

And Flaher said the project 
apeclflcatlona called for start
l e  at the end firtheat from the 
disputed area, "otherwlae we 
could have finished this area 
near the eagle's nest f irs t"

Flaher said although the con
tract was let a year a p ,  he 
was stalled for months In be
ginning work because the p v - 
ernment wanted to know why 
his lowest bid was more than

the government estimated the 
work to cost

Then the pvem m ent took 148 
days to be sure Fisher 's flgires 
were accurate

"We" 11 finish everything ex
cept that 7,000-foot area very 
shortly.” Flaher said "We'U 
have to pull our two r i p  out 
and go somewhere else to 
work, then come back s p in  In 
March This Is where the |23.- 
000 comes in "

Fisher Iwi't only upset about 
the coot He says the tugboats 
In the canal make much more 
noise than hla barpo  but no 
one's restricting them

‘"'fit have mufflers on the 
barges,” Flaher said "The tug
boats that run up and down the 
canal three or four times a day 
make two to four tlmea more 
noise than we do "

The bold eagle Is on the na
tion's rare and endangered p e 
des list

Inside today's News
Abby 3
Classified IS
Comics 18
Crooswsrd 2
EdMorial 2
Harescepe 2
O alV R eco rd  4
Sports 13
Church 8

"The thing generally raised on 
land is tax es"

-W ill Rogers. 1129

The forecast for today calls 
for mild and windy weather with 
a high today in the low 80's (17 
degrees C ) and a low toniglA 
near 40 (4 degrees C I The high 
for Saturday will be near 80 (IS 
degrees C ) Winds will be from 
the northwest at 20 to 20 m p.h. 
this afternoon, becoming IS to 33 
m p.h tonight and 23 to 35 
m p h onSatirday
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Today 
in history

EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Th it new sp aper is d e d ic a te d  to turrsishing inform ation to o .  A a d e rs so that they can  

better prom ote a n d  preserve th e ir own freed om  a n d  e n c o u ra g e  others to sec its blessing. 
For only when m an understonds freedom  a n d  is free to control himself a n d  a ll he possesses 
can he d e ve lo p  to his utmost co p a b ilitie s .

W e  believe that a ll men are e q u a lly  e n d o w e d  by their C re a to r, a n d  not b y a g o ve rn 
ment, with the right to take m oral action to preserve their life  a n d  p ro p e rty  o n d  secure more  
freedom  and keep it for themselves a n d  others.

To  d ischarge  this responsibility, free m en, to the best of their a b ility , most understand  
a n d  a p p ly  to d a ily  living the g re a t m oral g u id e  expressed in the Coveting  Com m andm ent.

(A d dress a ll com m unications to The  P am pa N ew s, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . D ra w e r 2198, 
P a m p a , Texos 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed a n d  names wi II be w ithheld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby g ra n te d  to re p ro d u ce  In w hole or in p a rt any edito ria ls  o rig in a te d  
b y The News a nd a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r credit is g iv e n .)

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
What people are saying...

We were strangled by the 
trauma What a nightmare. 
It was the worst experience 
of my coaching career. 
We re all ashamed for our 
people, our fans, our organi
zation ”
— Hank Stram, roach of the 
NFI, tram, the New Orleans 
Saints who were beaten 33- 
14 by the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers. For the Buc
caneers it was their first win 
in 27 games.

Ian Smith

ca-1 want to make it 
tegorically clear that I have 
no intention of joining any 
fake sfxalled internal set
tlement talks by Smith and 
his puppets ”
— Khodesiaii nationalist 
leader Joshua N'komo, dis
cussing the talks that Prime 
Minister Ian I). Smith has 
started with bla< k leaders 
inside the rountrv.

We had fewer workers 
paying in, and we had — as a 
result of inflation higher 
benefits to be paid out. The 
two do not come together.” 
— James B. (,’ardwell, 
United States Commis
sioner of Social Security, 
explaining the problems 
facing the Social Security 
system.

Their programs are hav
ing difficulty, and my belief 
IS that the findings...!were)

.Mi-n' magazines aie 
onl> a tiny part of my busi
ness. but that's not the point 
The point is that Henson 
McAuliffe IS messing around 
with h’irst Amt'ndment 
rights He's making us se
lect what our readers can 
read or we go to jail ’
— (iweneth Mac, president 
of the Georgia Retail News 
Dealers' Association, com
menting on the anti-obscen
ity drive in Atlanta led by 
Henson VlcAuliffe, the Ful
ton ( ounlv Solicitor Gener
al.

contrary to the wishes of the 
agencies supporting these 
programs."
— Dr. Karl Morgan, former 
director of health physics at 
the Oak Ridge National I.ab- 
oratory, agreeing with Dr. 
Irwin Rross's claim that the 
National Cancer In.stitute 
did not renew Bross's re
search grant because his 
findings went against offi
cial Federal policy on radia
tion and nuclear energ.y.

.Syria tjelieve.s any jioliti- 
cal aitivity, whether in 
( airo or Geneva, would 
serve capitulatory schemes 
and be a coveruji for plots 
.Svria refuses to [lartii i[iate 
in the.se plot.s at any stage" 
— .Syrian Foreign Minister 
Abdel Halim Khaddam. dis
cussing the projected Arab- 
Israeli negotiations.

I am forced to give a 
more (ritual view of the 
Bible The protilem goes 
much deejier for me The 
Bible was produced by a 
church that is a sexist 
church It portrays women 
as weak, foolish, projierty of 
men Wickedness of women 
is worse than wickedne.ss of 
men ”
— Sister Ann I’atrick Ware, 

executive with the Na-an
tional Council of Christian 
Churches, discussing 
ism in the Bible.

sex- Andrew Young

B e rry ’s  W o rld

But isn't keeping track of who's naughty 
and nice like having an enemies list?"

(The l^anipa Ngius
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By n *  A w d a le d  P i w
Today Is PridBy, Dec. 23, the 

357lh day of 1177. ‘There are 
right daye left in the year

Today’!  highlight in hiitory:
On this date in 1713, Georfe 

Washington reaiffied aa U.S 
Army (Zoininander-iivChief and 
retired to his home at Mouit 
Vernon, Virginia.

On this date:
In 17M, Maryland voted to 

cede an area ten miles square 
for the seat of the national gov
ernment.

In 1806. the Mormon leader, 
Joseph Smith, was bom in Sha
ron, Vermont.

In IMl, American forces on 
Wake Island surrendered to the 
Japanese during World War II.

In 1848. former Premier Hi- 
deki Tojo of Japan and six oth
er Japanese war leaders were 
executed in Tokyo.

In 1982, the Hrat of more than 
UOO priaonera captured in the 
Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
began arriving in Miami in an 
airlift that followed payment of 
ransom
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COMMENTARY
Donald F. Graff

Briefly noted..

When you have an evil 
■sy.stem like that, there will 
be death.s, and they are part 
and jiarcel of the svstem. I 
don't think anybody sat 
down and made a deci.sion 
that he .should be beaten to 
death.”
-  Andrew Young, C.S. rep
resentative to the United 
Naitons, commenting on the 
death of .South African dissi
dent Stephen Biko.

By Don (iraff
Turning the public s penchant for gambling to the public's 

bc-nefit IS Itself a gamble, it appears 
State run lotteries have been spreading across the political 

landscape for years now More recently Las Vegas-style 
casino gambling has been coming into vogue in aging resort 
communities Atlantic City is committed and Miami Beach 
IS thinking about it

The usual rationalization is that since people are going to 
gamble under any circumstances, so c ie ty  might as well 
recognize the fac t and divert the prcK-eeds to its own uses from 
the shady operators 

But dcK‘s It really work that wav’’
A federal gambling study suggests not Reporting on a 

thrc*e year study of American gambling patterns — why, who 
and where the Commission on the Review of the National 
I’lilicy Toward (iarnhling finds that illegal activity tends to be 
even greater in stales where some degree of legal gambling 
exists The conclusion is that a degree of legal gambling whets 
the appetite for more and increases the numbers of active 
gamblers and the rate cif illegal as well as legal activity In 
short, still more proceeds for more shady operators 

A clear majority of the adult population. 61 percent or some 
8« million Americans, gambles to some degree An even 
greater number -  80 percent of those responding to a 
nationwide survev appc*ars to approve of legalizing gambl
ing to some extent

Does this suggest that for better or worse, and for public 
profit or loss gambling is here to stay"

You bet

If It F i t :

In 1972, an earthquake that 
struck Managua. Nicaragua, 
was reported to heve killed up 
to 10,000 people 

Ten years ago President 
Lyndon Johnson, on his way 
home from a visit to Soitheaat 
Asia, held an  unprecedented 
meeting with Pope Paul VI at 
the Vatican

Five years ago: North Viet
nam reported that 26 members 
of the country’s military staff 
were killed in continuing U.S. 
air raids against Hanoi and 
Haiphong

‘ W h y  i s  i t  n o b o d y  e v e r  f i n d s  a n y t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h  l i v e r
a n d  s p i n a c h ? ”

One year ago; President-elect 
Jimmy Carter announced his 
choices for three top positions 
— Joseph Califano as Secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, Theodore Sorenson as Di
rector of the Central In
tel ligenoe Agency and James 
Schlesinger as a special assist
ant on energy

Pity the poor bobcat
The bobcat ordinarily isn’t the subject of much sympa

thy, but it's a different matter wrhen the little predator gets 
mixed up with the federal government.

It turns out that one agency is trying to protect bobcats 
and another one wants to wipe them out.

The pro-bobcat fellowfs work at the Endangered Species 
Scientific Authority, which banned the export of bobcat 
pelts, apparently the demand for raw pelts by European 
fur .salons is threatening the bobcat’s survival.

But the ban means nothing at the Interior Department, 
which is continuing to kill bobcats as part of its predator 
control program. Government trappers killed 2,559 of the 
critters in 1975 and 1,500 last year.

Just another case of one paw not knowing what the other 
is doing.

Hope in laughter
One of the nicest things that could have 

happened to the world in thia season waa to see 
the leaders of Israel and Egypt recently talking 
and laughing — actually laughing — with each 
other.
’There they were — Egypt’s Anwar Sadat and 
Iv ae l's  Menahem Begin — cyattkig with each 
other on television and swapping Jokes as though 
they w ere reliving war experiences at an 
American Legion convention.

And when Golds Meir, the former prime 
minister of Israel, sat down with the two and put 
her a-m  aroiiid Sadat like a mother talking to her 
son, joy walked on the scene accompanied by 
wisdom. Marijuana for all couldn't have brought 
the world a bigger high.

been in Washington or Omaha or a t a local school 
board meeting. And yet, it is difficult for us at this 
diatance to underpaid the immensity of the 
chasm that these people are trying to croat.

For them to reach across a table and shake 
hands, it is the same as asking e bull to lie down 
on a  red blanket. Nothing dies as hard as 
intolerance, and totoleranoe for each other — the 
Arab and the Jew — has been as much a part of 
their lives aa hating red is a part of the bull’s.

The days ahead will be crowded with danger. 
Danger for Sadat. Danger for Begin. Danger (or 
anyone who will step forward and say that the 
Arab and the Jew rimiid be friends.

Where all thia will end. nobody knows. Ilie  
graveyard it  full of good intentions. But it is much 
harder to start a war when tension has given way 
to laughter than it is when even the rattling of a 
snake can set off the sound of exploding bullets.

But the Lord never promised that life would be 
easy when he gave it to man. There was a hint, 
wasn't there, that it might even be hard  And it is. 
E qw dally  bi the ■ ‘id lands of the Mideaet where 
a mousetrap hides behind every sand dune.

ACROSS

One begins to realize just how small the world 
has shrunk when it beccimea clear that there is 
^nu ine  interest among people all over the world 
in the outcome of these Mideast negotiations. As 
Begin and Sadat were talking, they could have

40 Law degree 
(abbr.l

1 Accountant 41 Pairs, 
(abbr.) 43 Compass

4 Propellant gas point
9 New Deal 44 Club fees 

program 45 Collaborate
12 College 47 King (Fr ) 

degree (abbr.) 49 Unpenned
13 Below (prefix) 52 Tare
14 Actress Taylor 56 Bottle cap
15 Motoring 

association
16 Controlled by 

barrier

(Cl 1977. Detroit Free Press

The three wise guys
By JIM FITZGERALD 

For my first Christmas in the newspaper 
business, not long after the orginal 
production in Bethlehem, I decided I should 
write a modern Christmas story.

You know, one of there tliael-teared 
fables where reindeer talk  and an 
aimeltable snowman rescues a Barbie doll 
From the clutchea of the meaneri man In 
Jiesupermreket.

Moat newspapers publlah aich stories 
Airing the holiday season, in the same 
section writh the 1,368,788th reprint of that 
solumn assuring Virginia, yea, there is a 
Santa Claus.

I thought I'd «Trite a parody on The Three 
Wire Men. maybe something called The 
Three Wire Guys. Imstead of kings on 
camels. I planned hoods on motorcydea.

Instead of foikwring a aUr, they'd be 
n rln g  in on one of thore huge apdIighU 
which s«riah acroes the iky, maffiificeiitly 
herldlng the opening of a new riiopping 
center.

The three wire guys wouldn't be bringing 
gifts to an infantThey «poutd be doing their
Christmas riiopUfUng 

Trouble comes «rhen a floorwalker q n ta  
a proUUe TV hailing  out of a wise guys 
black leather jacket The floorwalker 
■creama for the cope, and the th rw  hoods 
head for the door. TMs Is «rhere the plot 
geUfat.

There's a pregent «poman stuck In the 
revolving door with her huabreid There 
«raa no room for them in the door. Get It?

O.K. So right then I srould have the 
sraroan's apathy comes into the Mory. 
You've bored about that.

A baby is about to be born but no one 
creea except the parents. Joe and Mary 
Schultz. People just curae and move on to 
the next door. At Christmas dinner the next 
day they'll get laughs with the story about 
“the fat dame stuck in the revolving door "

But the fieri ng wire guys are in too big a 
hurry to switch doors They burst right 
through unplugging Mary and Joe and 
throwing them into a aiowbank

"Oh, Joe,” says Mary.
‘Oh. Mary," aaye Joe.
‘O hO h," saysoneofthethree wire guys. 

"He's Joaeph and riie's Mary and she's 
p re p n t and thia is Christmaa Eve. I think 
this is some kind of a tori.

"Let's help 'em," aaye another wire guy. 
"It could mean time off for good behavior."

Fortunately, in my story there le a 
p lastic  Nativity scene act up in the 
riiopping center. The three wire guys 
quickly evict the riatuee and move Joe and 
Mary in . A boy is born, wanned by the 
breath of 1,000 ogling riupprea.

“ I tell ya," says one woman, "it is 
amazing w iat they can do with robots there 
days. This is better than Direieyland''

I tried to come up with a  happy ending to 
this modern Chriatmas riory. Something 
like the three wire guys becoming better 
men for their eaperienoe and growing up to 
be Hart, Schafftire ft Mara. Bri it woukhi't 
rtaignxkkm.

Inriaad I saw the Sdadtree suing the 
riiopping centre for not provldkig a doctor 
in their Nrihrltyaoint.

H ie three wire gm« are  Jaliad by the 
A m erican  M edical Aaaociatlon for

practicing without a lioenre. Blue O oes 
refuses to pay for an outdoor birth.

Fam f ruins the Schultza' marriage and 
they end up getting divorced on the Johnny 
Carson show. TTirir eon growi up conceited 
and drowns while trying to walk to 
Cleveland on Lake Erie.

That's how my modren story would have 
been toid, 26 years ago, if I had «rritten it. 
Bri I didn't, I was afraid readers might 
think there were four wire guys. I dkbi't 
want to become known as a Christmas 
cynic. I would never get any preaenta.

So «rhy mention it now? Partly to amuse, 
I guess, but m aily to see if aich 
kindergarden cynidam could pooriMy bug 
■lyane in a civilization that tairdly Minks 
a t m uch m ore  outrageous Crimea 
committed a p in r i  Chririmaa.

F o r in stan ce , consider the most 
outrageoui cynidan  of aB-the Christmaa 
truce. Mori wars have them. U waa only 
the other day th ri the United States was 
p a rtid p a tin g  in Chririmaa truces in 
Vietnren. H anka to  aa ever-fri defenre 
budget, the Penlagoa is p-qiared to stack 
rifles during any friure Chririmaa truce
wIMOl llil|nl uCUUIIIB n B C B H /.

Genreali ordre the troops to riioot the 
enemy oa Dec. M. If he's riill wrimUng on 
Dec. SI. riuwt Mm a p in . But d r ill  UU Mm 
on Dec. 21 because that ia the birthday of 
JcMriChrIri.

• If you w ret ot know whwthre to love 
your otifiibor of l a m  kre riuck In a  
ravolviag door, look r i  the caMndre.

17 Greek letter
18 Nature’s 

mythical 
maiden

20 Deduce
22 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbr.)

24 Depression ini
tials

25 Tobacco chew
28 Recline
30 Ache
34 Ornamental 

vase
35 Sortie
37 Confederate 

States Army 
(abbr.)

38 Augment
39 Hip

57 Unburnt and 
dried brick

61 Pronoun
62 Big monkey
63 Mixed (pref.)
64 Commit theft
65 Longing |sl.)
66 Two quartets
67 Ones (Fr.)
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There’s a very valuable market 
for your knowledge and ex
pertise this coming year 
Someone may be tooking lor 
just what you have and be 
willing to pay/you well for it 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Compassion and charity are 
strong in you today. Just make 
sure that the persons who 
benefit from your efforts are 
the ones lor whom you in
tended them
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Know when to leave the party 
today. If you stay loo long you 
may wear out your welcome 
and not be in v it^  again. 
PISCES (Feb.20-March 20) Per
haps you’re planning a quiet 
day with the family Don’t be 
surprised if guests you’ve for
gotten you invited make the 
scene
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Be
careful You are in a puckish 
mood today and others may not 
be. You may josh the wrong 
person and find your sense of 
humor doesn’t amuse him. 
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Choose your gifts wisely as to 
value and recipient today You 
could easily offend by ignoring 
$omeone or showing up the gift 
given you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
more attentive to your mate 
today than usual. If you’re at a 
party, don’t do the solo bit 
while he or she sits alone. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
small remembrance for co
workers is in order today. It 
doesn't have to be much, but 
they'll be looking forward to a 
token gesture
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’ll be 
in a festive mood today, but 
don't get too much caught up in 
the spirit of things Being a 
mite Ido flirtatious could dam
age your image
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Busi
ness or career interests should 
be subordinated at this time 
Don’t allow them to take you 
away from home and family 
today.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) There 
may be a loved one far away 
who would be disappointed not 
to hear from you today. If you 
have such a call to make, don't 
let it slip your mind.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-No«. 22) 
Don't decimate the tamily 
budget with last-minute-hasty 
purchases. Who needs post
holiday headaches? 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) You'll be more than ready to 
lake the bows for the decora
tions or the gifts today. Not 
quite fair if your mate did it all.

FRIDAY
Hear, my ton, and accept 

my words, that the years of 
your life may be many. Let 
your eyes look d ire c tly  
forward, and your gaze be 
strigbl before you. Take heed 
to the path of your feet, then 
all your ways will be sure. — 
Proverb 4:18, 25, 26.

“Life is like music; it must 
be composed by ear, feeling 
and instinct, not by rule." — 
Samuel B utler. English 
novelist.
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11 Russian ruler 
19 Dsbber 
21 Siesta
23 Tilled
24 Less distant
25 College court
26 Hindi dialect

1 Sept 27 Of India
2 Lincoln Center (prefix)

offering 29 Shah's
3 First man country
4 Argument 31 Legal aid
5 Genetic group (abbr)

material 32 Wight
6 Common newt 33 Grabs
7 Bauxite 35 Music syllable
8 Point opposite 36, Old English „

zenith pronoun
9 Musical sign 42 Automotive s o -- - — ’

10 Quote as an ciety (abbr) 60 Stinging
authority 44 Expire insect

46 Gem of the 
mountains

48 Open to view
49 Strip off Skin
50 Ready for 

harvest
51 First garden
53 Novice
54 Masked 

animal, for 
short

55 Centers
58 Winter month 

(abbr.)
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Mexicans holding gas for top dollar
BjrTUM r o r r o N

AM M lalii r t m  W rtar
REYNOSA, Madoo (AP) -  

Official« ranging front Preai- 
dent Jose Lopei PortUlo to the 
m a)nr of thii duaty border 
town are uy ing  Anterioana will 
have to pay top dollar for Mexi
can natural pa or do without 
it.

Hie government la evm 
threatening to drop plana for 
oonatmction of a pipeline 
through here that would deliver 
the p a  to the United StaUs, If 
the price lan't met.

.. Mexico la ««king 6-M  per 1,- 
'  000 cubic feet — a price linked 

with the coat of No. 2 heating 
oil landed In New York

Six U.S. oompaniea — Texaa 
Eaatern Tranamlaaian Co., 
Tranaoontinental Gaa Pipeline 
Corp., Florida Gaa Co., South- 
ern Natural Reaoiroea Co., Q  

J r  Paao Natural Gaa Co., and Ten- 
j.n eco , Inc. -  are aeeking to Im

port the p a  and tentatively 
agreed to the 12.00 price In Au- 
guat. But they have refuaed to 
finnalize an agreement at that 
price pending approval by U.S. 
regulatory authorltiea. who are 
awaiting the outcome of con- 
greaaional debate on President 
Carter'a energy bill.

Carter has proposed a t l  .75 
per 1.000 cubic feet ceiling on 
new natural p s  produced in 

' the United State«
'  A congreasional conference 

has worked oU a oompromiae 
plan for an annual increase of 
about 11 percent from next 
year until lOM, when a IS per
cent annual hike could take ef
fect. Estimates are this would 
put the price of natural p s  at

$3II  per thousand cubic feet by 
II

An AP
news special

Hie companies reportedly of
fered recently to s ip  a final 
agreement at t2.1l per 1,000 
cubic feet — the price at which 
CaiuKlian natural p s  is selling 
in the United Stales 

Some economists say Mexico 
is In no position to hold out for 
its asking price, much less car-

31-pointer bagged
LAREEX), Texas (AP) -  

Travis Kelly's problem while 
deer hunting this week wm de
ciding which deer to shoot as 
two stood in his line of Hre 

He made the right decision. 
The one he downed had a 31- 
point set of antlers 

Kelly, 47, of (Juemado. Texas, 
said Wednesday that a tax
idermist in Laredo offered to 
moult the antlers for free just 
for the privilege of working cn 
the set

Kelly, who said he has shot 
his limit of deer for each cf the 
past 20 years, was hunting on a 
friend’s ranch near this South 
Texas d ty  Kelly said his 
friend fa iM  to bag a deer dur
ing the hunt

Dan Carter
Solutes the Customers 

of the day- 
Mr. and Mn.
John Hopkins

ry out threats to abandon the 
pipeline

The pvem m ent aays the 
original letter at Intent s ip ed  
with the six compwiies expires 
Dec. 31. and if no agreement Is 
reached by then, the whole deal 
may fall through. But a pokes- 
man for Pemex, the pvern- 
ment petroleum monopoly, said 
that if the romoanies reouest 
an extension of the original let
ter, it may be granted.

Under terms of the tentative 
agreement. Mexico is to biild a 
48-inch pipeline from the vast

Refomia petroleum fleldi near McAllen, Texas. The U.& Anns 
Villa Hermoaa, 121 miles north say they want to import about 2 
to Reynosa where It would billion cubic feet a ¿ y  — about
croas the border and tie In with 3 percent of the projected U.S.
a U.S. interstate p a  network at demand. _______________

Top o* Texas,

bp«fl 7:00--Stlow 7:30 
Now thru Sundoy— __

S in b a d  a n d  T h C

Eye of the

COurer./̂ . (A s  y**
-  ^

JllCKELODEir

P G
Starring 

fturt Rtynoldt

MGM presents

DEM O N 
• SEED

/4/VP T

ROGER MOORE.. 
JAM ES BOND 007V
THE SPY WHO 

LOVED ME

nilOAY SHOW 7:00-9:0S-SAT 3:00-7:00

ANOTHER SCREEN TRIUMPH FROM 
THE CREATOR OF "WINTERHAWK”

In 1848he rode across 
^  great plains-  

One of the 
greatest 
Cheyenne 
warriors 
whoever 
lived.

Sdffiuei / Afkott Present:»

GRNfE, A L E
H u a i s o i  •IRON EYES CODY-UUIIil WOOD 
JACK ElAM • PAUL FIX • JIMMY CLEM • JACOB DANIELS 
CINDY BOILER • CHARLES B. PIERCE a. ALEX CORO Suruai

>-.,1...«« wnM>CHARLES 6 PtEflCEJAIME MENOOZA-NAVA • 
PanavKion •:«,* MOVIE LAB 

AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RELEASE
PĜ >«»T« tin »  iMSTa

»o* nannwil

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY AT 2:00-7 30

WHITES
SALE STARTSTODAY

Sharing Christmas hugs

Lodge. The youns
eiaure

The 4 - and 5 - year - olds from Pampa Day Care Center Wednesday went 
caroling.

! j y o u i^ t i
Jess Ferrell a Cmiatmas hug.

ay w
C h ris tn ^  caroling. They made two ato^; Pampa Nursing Center and Leif

sters handed out cards which they made. Jeremy Olsen, 5, gives

(Pampa News photo)

Young urges *̂rights ”  fight
UNITED NAHONS (AP) -  

U .S  Ambaaaador Andrew 
Youig u g ed  U N. deleptes 
heading home from the General 
Assembly's 3tod session to 
make the next one a "high 
point" in the fight for human 
rights He alao critidzed U N 
spending

The session ended Wednesday 
with adoption of a record 1971- 
89 budget of |9e.913.000 -  
8197.5 million higher than the 
1976-77 budget The w te was 
119-9 with the Soviet Union and 
cloae allies opposing and the 
United SUtes. Cuba. Romania. 
Israel. France and Italy ab
staining

Youig complained the United 
Nations was spending too much 
on conferences and pet pro
grams, and called for "finan
cial stringency” in the coming 
year

He spoke in one of the ciusing 
^»eeches of the three-month 
session, in which a reaolutkxi 
accusing Chile of human righta 
violations was adopted but an- 
o t h e r  similarly accusing-

Uganda and a prapoaal tor a 
high commissioner for human 
righta were shunted to the Hu
man Rights Commission 

Youig noted that next year 
would mark the 30th anniversa
ry of the aaaembly's adoption 
of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights

"While there has been some 
progress in human n g lts  since 
then, we still have a long way 
to go." he laid. "There are still 
far too many abuses 

"As we mark this sipiificant 
anniversary, let us restore to

high priority this argsniation 'i 
concern for human righu and 
let us resolve that next year's 
General Assembly will be a 
high point for constructive col
lective action to advance thia 
vital cause "

Assembly President Lazar 
Mojsov of Yugoslavia, before 
banging down the final gavel at 
6 46 p m EST. said records 
were set by the assembly's 142 
general-debate speakers. 131 
agenda items. 256 resdutions. 
and adoption of 161 of them 
without a vote

2 Santa's Last Stop *

# Saturday, Dec. 24
if or Distinctive Gifts

1 VJ;S Imports!
A  WHora You Rnd th« WorM't S«t*ct»on« m
M  Vi^M ottor 0>of9o--LoyaMfav-Gift Wrop ?
S l3 3  Cost kingsmffl Downtown Ponbpa 669-6323 J

r A Cf 
ttgitfof for 

Downtown Bucks 
No Obligotion

t
55

lo s t Chance Before Christmas

40 CHANNEL C B .'S

Check All These 
Features:

R.F. Gain 
Nois« Blanker 
Noise Limiter 
Modulation Light 
Transmit Light |

SimilcK to 
llluet ration

CB--PA Mode 
Digital Read Out Dial 
Large Power Meter Dial 
Delta Tune 
2 Year Service Policy 
Available

»69’*Reg. $159.95

AND S it  OUR MANY OTHER 40 CHANNEL

CB. BargafaM at Close Oet Prices

HALL TIRE COMPANY
Yeur MebNe Seund Center

700 W. Potter 66S-4241

save 30% 
save 40% 
save 50% 
save 60%
save up to 70%

Choose from a large 
selection of the 
childfen’s  favorites 
from fam ous 
makers, 
layaways at 
pnees. Sale starts 
today.

l A i n m s ^  Prices good at
2 !!!P®V owned 
stores and 
rartidpating 
dealers.

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.

1500 N. Hobart
Open tonight 'til 9:00 

Saturday 10-6
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Sea dumps may go boom
By PETER MATTUCE 
AjMdalMl Preat Writer

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) -  T W  
myaterioua booms Mgb tai the ricy off the Atlantic 
Coast could be caused by expoding p s  bubbling 
up from underwater p rb a g e  dumps, says one 
scientist.

bud. It was very distinct. The whob of Long 
Beach Island. I'm aire, heard it. You had to be 
dead not to have heard it."

Two sim ilar bid stronger blasts startled 
residents from Connecticut to South Carolina on 
Dec 1

That is one theory Others speculate that they 
are sonic booms or come from outer p ace .

New fxplosiona were heard Wednesday night 
by several residents along the New Jersey 
coastline

Scientists at Columbia University's Lamont- 
Doherty Geophysical Observatory in Palisades, 
N.Y., said its inrtruments recorded those booms 
and five more on Dec. 15.

The equipment did not register Weehesday's 
reported blasts

"My whole house shook." said Ted Weeks, a 
fisherman at B am ep t Light. "Almost imme
diately the second report followed, but not near as

The explosions have been accompanied by 
reports of lights in the sky, nm etim es a luminous 
gbw

Dr. Edward CMburif, assistant director of the 
Weston Observatory of Boston Collep. said he 
aupects the sounds are sonic booms.

Dr. William Donn, head of atmospheric 
sdences a t the Laroont-Dohery Observatory, said 
w was sure they v e  not sonic booms.

Gcean County, N.J., dvtl defense authorities 
said they had confidential Information the blasts 
occurred  in outer space. Federal officials 
discoui ted the outer space theory.

The p rb a g e  p a  theory comes from Dr. 
Stanby Klenietaon, environmental engineering 
researcher and associate professor of civil 
engineering at Colorado State University.

He said it is likely that a build-up of sludge 
deposits on the ocean bottom from dumpily of

trea ted  wastes and g a rb a p  has produced 
anaerobic p a s s  Mch as hydrogen and methane.

“As these p a e s  accumulate beneath the 
aludge. aufRcient quantity can coilaet to break 
through the l a m  and rise to the aurface of the 
ocean," he said

If warmer than the surrounding air, the p s  will 
rise into the atmosphere, he said.

“ Natural static electricity caused by wind 
friction is sufficient to set off the explosiona," 
Klemetson said.

Klemetson noted that the blasU have been 
occurring over the general area where refuse 
from l a r p  coastal cities such as New York is 
dumped.

Hopes for peace
may be too high

ISMAILIA. Egypt (AP) -  
President Anwar Sadat con
ceded today that his (V istm as 
day summit with Israeli Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin could 
be a failure. But he prayed for 
peace at a mosque on the 
banks of the Suez Canal 

Expectations are high in 
Egypt and Israel that the two 
leaders can lay the foundation 
for fast-moving negotiations

that will end the 25-year-old 
Middle East conflict.

Israeli sources say Begin is 
bringing a new, atiU-aecret pro
posal to the summit that should 
stimulate progress on the Pale
stinian issue

“ It is a new plan and con
tains new thinking." the 
sources said “We expect to 
make progress on the Palestin
ian Arab issue after Sunday

Names in the news
By The Associated P reu

WAVERLY. Mini (AP) -  
"I'm  not reaip ing from any
thing I may even join some
thing." was Hubert H Humph
rey's response when asked 
whether he plans to re s ip  
from the U S Senate because 
of his inoperabb cancer 

The Minnesota Democrat, 
who arrived home Thirsday, 
said he planned to be back in 
Washington within 10 days 

The four Humphrey children 
and their 10 children are ex
pected to join Humphrey and 
his wife. Munel. at Waverly on 
(Christmas Day 

“We're going to have home 
movies, give the kids a chance 
to see their parents when they 
were kids." he said He added, 
chuckling. "These are the mov- 
b s  that used to bore the living 
daylights out of my friends "

June 1972 break-in at the 
Democratic Party's national 
headquarters He was a lookout 
in the bungled burglary 

H in t's  first wife. Dorothy, 
was killed in a 1972 jetliner 
crash in C h icap  He has foir 
children by that marriage and 
one g ra n d u a

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
tributes to Hubert Humphrey 
keep on pouring in And the lat
est is from former President 
Richard Nixon a tl.OOO dona
tion to the Hubert Humphrey 
Institute of Public Affairs at 
the University of Minnesota 

John Whaley, (roject director 
for the inatitiXe. said Thirsday 
that so far as he knew, the do
nation was not solicited by any
one associated with the in
stitute's fund-raising effort 

Through a press aide. 
Humphrey said. "I was most 
grateful to the former president 
for his helpfulness and his in
terest "

MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 
— Cornelia Wallace, in the 
midst of a divorce battb with 
Gov George C Walace. has 
been admitted to a Montpm- 
ery hospital in satisfactory con
dition

The hospital won't provide 
details, but Mrs Wallace's law
yer, Ira DeMent, said she was 
suffering from "mental and 
physical exhaustion" when she 
was admitted Thirsday

Mrs Wallace. 38. is sched
uled to give an oral deposition 
to Wallace's attorneys next 
Tuesday in connection with the 
divorce case Trial in the case 
is scheduled for Jan 4

HOUSTON. Texas (AP) -  
Trapped for two weeks in a 
cargo ship's hull, a young 
Army private from Memphis. 
Tenn , emerged in poor condi
tion and was hospitalized, ship 
officials said

An official for Sea-Land Serv
ices Inc., owner of the ship 
Economy, said Randy Feath
ers, 17, and Randy Boutain. 
whose age and address were 
not known, stowed away in a 
large cargo container loaded 
into the hull of the ship, which 
sailed from Rotterdam. The 
Netherlands

"They were on the ship ap
proximately two weeks," Larry 
Wofford, terminal manager, 
said Thursday "They had 
climbed into an empty contain
er and then held the door shut 
whib it was being loaded 

“When it was pit below deck, 
the door evidently became 
lodged against another contain
er and they couldn't get oik " 

Wofford said the ship is more 
than 900 feet long and can hold 
733 containers the size of a 
large sem i-traibr 

"The container was empty 
and they didn't have anything 
to eat or drink One of our dock 
supervisors heard them pound
ing on the door last night 
(Wednesday) and that's when 
we found them They were in 
pretty poor shape "

A Sea-Land employee at the 
□ ty  of Houston Dock 17 said 
the men told dock workers they 
had left their Army posts in 
West Germany "to catch a ride 
home for Christm as" The em
ployee asked that his name not 
be used.

Feathers, suffering from de
hydration. was in poor condi
tion at Ben Taub Hoispital Bou
tain apparently was treated at 
the hospital, but was not kept 
overnight

RICHMOND. Va (AP) -  He 
may be just plain ole down 
home Billy to his friends, but to 
the state Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Commission Billy Car
ter is a celebiity. and that's 
bad news for Billy Beer 

Virginia prohibits the sale of 
any beer bearing an endorse
ment from "any prominent liv
ing person" on its label Beer 
distributors wanting permission 
to distribute the new brand 
bearing the name of President 
Carter's brother, tried to con
vince the ABC that Billy b  not 
prominent

MIAMI (AP) -  W aterpte 
conspirator E Howard Hunt 
has been married to Georgia 
schoolteacher Laura E. Martin. 
It was the second marriage for 
each

Hunt. 98, and the bride, in 
her early 3(b. exchanged vows 
in a brief civil ceremony per
formed by Dade County Judge 
JoMph Nesbitt at Hunt's home 
in northeast Miami 

Only a few dose friends snd 
family members attended 

Hunt was parobd from feder
al prison Feb 21 after serving 
8  months for his port in the

As Sadat emerged from to
day's prayers, he was asked if 
d e^ ite  the euphoria the sum
mit could fail

“ Maybe, why not." Sadat re
plied “ Maybe, because there 
is, you see, a most important 
fact, this is that we sludl be 
very candid, and we shall be 
pitting everything on the table, 
at least from my side.

“ After that I am responsible 
to tell my people what had hap
pened.” he added

Sadat declared he hoped the 
historic meeting with the Is
raeli prime minister could keep 
negotiations going “ I would al
ways like to see the peace proc
ess in momentum. After the 
meeting we shall be in a posi
tion to tell what the next step 
in the peace process will b e "

Asked whether he expected to 
see Israel withdraw from the 
occupied Ikest Bank of the Jor
dan River, Sadat said: “ For 
sure, the land occupied after 
1987, and this is not a con
cession from the Israeli side at 
all It is our land"

Israeli and Egyptian officials 
at the Cairo conference, which 
recessed Thursday for the 
weekend, say the major stum
bling block thus far has been 
the Arab demand for an Arab 
Palestinian state made up of 
the \Aest Bank of the Jordan 
River and the Gaza Strip.

A ranking Egyptian official 
said Sadat received signs of Is
raeli flexibility from Israeli De
fense Minister Ezer Weizman. 
who met with him Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and from President 
C ^ e r  after his meeting with 
Begin in Washington last week
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Dolls for dolls
The official said despite Be- 

gin's oft-repeated rejertion of 
an independent Palestinian 
state, Sadat has information 
from Carter and Weizman that 
he and the Israeli leader can 
agree at least on a basis for 
further negotiations

Samantha McPherson’s beaming smile tells the whole story of the Salvation
Army’s yearly distribution of dolls to children in the Pampa area. Samantha’s doll 

e of ■72
. w \ .  .  ^  .

I v e a
th e y  lik e , an d  th e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y

2 dressed by volunteers from among senior citizen groups, ^ e  
High School, and this year a teen-

was one
economics club at Pam 
volunteers dress the (!olt^n an 
distributes the dolls. Capt?Bede! 
he got to hold both dolls for tni

- age church ̂ u p .  The 
Salvation Army then 

i.of the Salvation Army is smiling biKause

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Developers fight over SA hotels
By RICK SCOTT 

Asaodaled P reu  Writer
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 

— Three developers are battl
ing to build major new hotels in 
downtown San Antonio, where 
officials say at least 2.900 new 
rooms are needed to meet de
mand for conventions and tour
ists

No groind has been broken 
yet, and at least one of the pro
posed new Itotel developers is 
expected to drop out of the con
test

There has been much talk in

recent years about building 
new hotels in downtown San 
Antonio Since 1973. more than 
1100 million in projects with 
more than 3,800 hotel rooms 
have been announced, but none 
has gotten past the drawing 
board phase

The last new downtown hotel 
the Hilton Palacio del Rio,wi

built for the 1988 HemisFair.
The city's impressive con

vention center, its scenic River 
Walk, historic minions in
cluding the Alamo and general
ly mild weather make it an at-

Pilgrims trek to Israel
HOUSIGN (AP) -  The court 

baliff who had custody of the 
socalled Houston “Beer Belly 
Rapist" when he escaped Dec. 
13 has been indefinitely sus
pended.

Harris County Sheriff Jack 
Heard said Thursday Deputy 
Bill Rudolph was su^iended for 
actions in connection with the 
escape of Terrance O'Donnell 
from a county courtroom corri
dor following a hearing.

O'Donnell apparently broke 
the arm  of a i ^ i r  to which he 
was handcuffed. Officials said 
he was placed there Inrtead of 
in a  cell because he was sched
uled to meet with an attorney.

O'Donnell was charged with 
18 rapes. He was c o n v i ^  and 
sentenced to life impriabnment 
last October after he pleaded 
guilty to the June 27 aggra
vated rape of a 23-year-old sec
retary.

Cherie Lewis, B , a secretary, 
told pdloe Thiraday a man rite 
identified aa O'Donnell forced 
her to drive him lo the New Or- 
ieona International Airport 
Wodneaday before releasing her 
uiharmed. Officials believe he 
may have boarded a flight

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Je
rusalem 's hotels are jammed 
with Christmas pilgrims, many 
of them lured to the Holy Land 
by the blossoming of new hopes 
for peace.

“This year's Christmas will 
have a special character and 
nature,” said Micha Gidron of 
the laraeli Tourism Ministry. 
The laraeli-Egyptian peace 
talks "will be felt at d r ia t-  
m as." he added.

Nearly 37,000 foreipi Chris
tiana. 10 percent more than last 
year, are expected for Christ- 
m«B. And since President An
war Sadat's visit to Jeruaalem 
last month. booUnga for next 
year "have been pouring in like 
rain ," Gidron said.

He predicted a 20 percent in
crease next year in the 1877 
record of a million viMtors.

About 19,000 pilgrims will be 
In Bethlehem on Christmas Eve 
for the oelebrationo and serv
ices in the town where Christ 
was bom.

The Rev. George HaUI. a 
Greek Orthodox priest at the 
Church of the Nativity, feels 
there's a "good atmosphere" 
tMs year.

"For the first time in 10

years there are  si^is of a solu
tion to the problems of o ir re
gion," he said. "This brings 
Christians closer to Bethlehem, 
and encourages Christians from 
the farthest comers of the 
earth to make an effort and 
come here for Chriatmaa." As 
in the past 10 years of laraeli 
rule, troops and puiloe will pa
trol the hilltop town of 40,000 
Christians and Moslems south 
of Jeruaalem. Bethlehem will 
be sealed off to all viattors ex
cept those with qpedal passes.

Security may ha tighter this 
year because of the opposition 
of militant Palestinians to Sa
dat's solo peace effort.

Nine choirs from the United 
States and Eivope are aaoem- 
bling to sing Christmas Eve in 
Manger Square, in front of the 
Church of the NaÜvUy

ITie festivities beghi a t noon 
Saturday with a  colorfid reli- 
gioua proceoaion led by Magr. 
Giacomo Gtuseppi BelM ti, the 
Roman Catholic patriarch of 
Jeruaalem. He will olao crio- 
bratc the midnight Maas In the 
ouaaders 'church  built atop the 
site where tradition says Christ 
was bora.

H ie 90-minute Maas will be 
televised live around the world

tractive convention site.
But efforts to bring in major 

conventions have been stymied 
by a shortage of quality hotel 
space downtown.

The major projects vying 
now for downtown sites:

—Omni International Inc. of 
Atlanta, which announced plans 
Dec. 9 to build a |2S million, 
900-room hotel as the focal 
point for a major downtown re
development project.

—A Texas joint-venture part
nership of Concord Propnlies 
and Mariner Interests, «Mch is 
in the final planning and fi
nancing stages for a 120 mil
lion. 900-room Marriott Motor 
Hotel on property it wants to 
lease from the city.

—A third downtown hotel 
project, which hasn't been offi
cially announced yet. It would

Too much tragedy
ALEXANDRIA, Ky. (AP) -  

Judy Holliday's siege of suffer
ing b e p n  with the Beverly 
Hills Supper Club fire. It con
tinued with the deaths of her 
brother, in a car crash, and her 
father, a t Thanksgiving.

This week her S-yeor-dd 
bhmd-halred son, K ^ ,  dis
appeared from in front of her 
home. Police fear he has been 
abducted or is dead from ex
posure In the below-freezing 
temperatures.

" I t 's  just not right." said 
Katherine Goooman, the boy's 
heort-slck gramfenother. She 
said she feela her daughter has 
endured enough tragedy.

Keith disappeared a t noon 
Wetftwsday. A moasive man
hunt. bivolvlm helicopters and 
volunteers on horseback, failed 
to find any trace Ihursdqr in a 
I084quare-mile area of wooded 
coiiitryslde SO milea ooidh of 
Cincinnati. Authorttles sold I,-

On the record
Highland General Hospital

AmyE. MIUer.lfOON. Wella. 
Louada M. Gaunch, KM 

Fiaher.
Mra. Jacqulyn Green, 2111N. 

Nelsoa
Mra. Natividad Rodriquez, 728 

S. Ballard.
Baby Girl Rodriquez, 7 8  S. 

Ballard.
C h a r le s  S to w e ll , 1852 

Evergreen.
Mrs. M arie Reed. 7 8  8. 

Barnes.

Mrp. Marjorie Boettner, 1701
Hoiry.

Baby Girl Boettner, 1704 
Holly.

Mrs. Cynthia Hawkino. 1718 
Charles.

Baby Boy Hawkins, 1718 
Charles.

Dsrin Skaggs. White Deer. 
Mrs. Nell Warran. UOO W. 

2 M .
M rs. M yrie  J . Greeley. 

Claude
Prank CasweU.Whseter. 
George Gunter, Pampa.
Gwen Walaer, Canadian.
Baby Girl Grange. White 

Deer.
M rs. L illie  Steele. 1807 

Dogwood.
Mrs. Emma Bradford, 228 

Dogwood.
Richard Sandefir, 815 Scott. 
Mrs. Alice Harris, Canadian. 
Michael M inyard, 3 8  N. 

Banka.

M r. and  M rs. Salvador 
Rodruquez, 7 8  S. Ballard, a  girl 
at8:W p.m ., wdghingOlb. Uoz.

Mainly about people
Loot la  Shopping Center; 

L a d ie s  D iam o n d  W atch, 
Saturday. Sentimental value. 
150 R ew ard . C all collect 
32^528. (Adv.)

New Y ear's  Eve Dance, 
Optimist Chib reaervationa. Coll 
885-2010or 8884278. (Adv.)

Chriatowa Eve candfelightlng 
services will be at First United 
M eth o d is t Church, M l E. 
Footer, a t 7:30 p.ro. Sotirday. 
Public Invited.

The P am p a Independent 
School District tax and business 
offices will be dosed Monday 
and Jan. 2 in observance of the 
holiday season, according to 
Dwain Walker, director of the 
district’s business services.

a t y  offices will be dosed 
through Monday in observance

of C hristm as, and through 
Monday. Jan. 2. in oboervanoe of 
New Year’s, according to Q ty 
M anager Mack Wofford In 
a d d i t i^  the city’s landfill will 
be closed all day today, although 
the fire and pdioe department 
peraonnei will observe regular 
achedulee.

AH Gray County offices with 
the eicepUon of the sheriff's 
department were to doae at 
noon today and will not re-opon 
u n til Tuesday morning In 
observance of Chrletmas. A 
similar schedule will be followed 
for the New Year holiday, 
except that the Friday, Dec. 30, 
dosing won’t  occur u ^  5 p.m. 
In addition, the Oommiaaloner’s 
Court will convene at 8:30 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 2, to pay salaries.

Police report

F l » .
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Pampa pdioe responded to 43 
colls during the 24 hour period 
which ended a t 7 a.m. today.

M rs. Gwen McClaren of 
Canadian reported that while 
her 1870 Lincdn Continental w u  
parked a t the Playboy Lounge 
someone slashed all four tires.

Wesley Fleming of Pampa 
reported that his vehicle hod 
been broken into while parked 
behind the Pampa Motel. Taken 
were nine boxes of motorcycle 
magazineB, a crescent wrench

and a set of socket wrenches.
Ruby Swanson of 806 E. Scott 

reported the burglary of her 
mother's residence by someone 
forcing the door open.

Gibson's a t 900 N. Duncan 
reported three juveniles took 
three pairs d  cowboy boots. 
They were valued at 875.

Two non - in jiry  accidents 
occurred T h i r s ty  aftentoon, 
one at the intersection d  Hobart 
and Somerville and the other in 
the 300 block of N. Cuylcr.

Stock market.
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Texas weather
By The Amedated Press

Mild weather returned to all 
d  Texas today.

Early morning temperatures 
stayed well above freezing, 
hovering in the 40s to 90s, ex
cept for a 28HÌegree reading at 
Marfa in the Wed Texas moun
tains. At the same hour it was 
81 at Galveston on the coast.

Today's warmup lingered in 
the wake d  sharp temperature

dimba the day bdore, some d  
them from record lows for the 
date. At the same time brisk 
winds stirred dud aloft in parts 
d  Northwest Texas.

Skies were modly cloudy this 
morning except for clear 
weather in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and a q » t  or 
two along the coad.

Forecasts promised little 
change.

be managed by Stouffer Hotels, 
would contain 700 rooms and 
cod 1 8  million.

The M arridt deal is tied to 
the city's final approval d  a 
tentative lease agreement that 
would allow (fevelopers to 
lease, at a favorable rate, city- 
owned property.

But Omni says it won't build 
if the city approves the Mar
riott deal.

"For the record, we will n d  
build the Omni if another hotel 
starts in 1978," and Omni proj
ect spokesman told the Q ty 
GNindl this week

National weather
By The Asaeefatad fte ss

The fifth major storm d  the
I dropped enough rain 
■n CaUfor

The Omni project also is con
tingent on the federal govern
ment’s approval of 87-6 million 
in redevelopment grants which 
the city would use to link its 
Alamo Plaza with the River 
Walk.

on northern California lo give 
key weather atotiann above nor
mal readings for the date for 
the first time In three years d  
drought.

More than a  half-tech d  rain 
fell Wednesday and H araday 
In Oakland mid Sacramento, 
where the 1877 total stood at 
5.84 Inches, compared to a  nor
mal figure d  5.74 techaa. Only 
2 Inches wwe recorded In 1971. 
Oakland’e seaswial total rooe to 
8.15 teches, lopping the normal 
d  8.11 and lost y e v ’s 1 8 .

Ih e  ah o w rs qHnad Into 
Southern California and rain 
was reportod throutfiout the

8  milUon in damage to 
lie roods and buHdtags In 

the county.
Winds still were reported 

gustlng to 44 miles on hoir at 
Pillar Point and at San Fran- 
clsoo National Airport, but the 
weather eervloe said high prea- 
eure was beginning to take. In- 
dleatlng mostly fair weather 
for the Chrietmas weekend.

Meanwhile, ooid air moved 
Into the South, where tempera
tures dipped into the mld-SOs In 
the northwest Florida. Talla- 
hoenoe had a  low d  24 dagraea, 
Fort Myers had a  reodb« d  8  
and Miami airport raoottled a 
42.

000 people took part in the 
hunt.

"W e're just holding on to 
hope, that's all I can say," said 
Mayor George Carmack, who 
had several hiaiured members 
d  the Kentucky National Guard 
ready to jd n  the eeorch today.

Warm, eubtropical air aosod- 
ated with thè iMoot aterm 
cauosd rata iastaad d  snow lo 
tali on some d  thè lowir slopes 
d  thè Sferra skl runa and 
movod thè snow leve! up to 7,-

Light anow fell during the 
night In eaatern Waohtagon 
and through Montano, but no 
predpitotioo was reported aaot 
d  the Rocktoa.

Moot d  the western rata and 
snow Is being produced by a 
deep low presBure canter off 
the Oregon oooot.

"It appears that abdictian 
must be the tMng right now,' 
sinoe we have eeardted the 
area with a  fine-tooth comb,’’ 
said Pdioe Chid Jack Bailey.

"I think somebody kidnapped 
him," said Mrs Goooman. “He 
is n d  the kind d  boy who jud 
sralks away."

Mrs. Hdllday's ordeal b e p n  
seven months ago when she 
survived the fire that killed 84  
people a t the Beverly MBs 
nightclub where tae workod as 
a  waitreao. She went into shock 
after learning that several ac
quaintances perialied in the

However, state water d fidale  
wäre Jitbilant bacauae the nsw 
rd n  taenaoBs the water oen- 
tent d  the anow, wMch msans 
mors nn-off to fU leaervelrs 
In the spring.

At leoot three dsaths wäre oL 
tributed dtasctly te winds hem  
the two-day atorm. A Humboidl 
Cbuntyi 
a  foUtag fladwood and a  74 
yeor-old man was sIsctiocMsd
Oj wtffWwQ
flaUh« ln hta front yard.

U te otole Office d  r  
ey Is rv ics i sadmalad more 
thoa 1 M 8  Humboidl

Parts d  eastern Cbkrado 
continued to have streng wtods 
during the night. Guate up lo 72 
miles an hour w « e  recorded at 
Lafayette, while wtods at Boul- 
dsr were cteckod a t 8  mllsB an

1 8

H te oddest temparatiaes In 
the oow try early today w an  
recordad In northasstsni North 
Dakota and nortlten) Min- 
n o s o t a ,  whare minimums 
dropped below ado. H m cold- 
eta a p d  In the country waa In- 
tem dtonal FaUa, Mnai. wHh 
five below. Ih u rid ay 'i 
leadtag waa 74 at
c m .

Hto
: dretroyed. 

g lSm illoahi

some other early

Canada >  Montreal t t  
doudy. Tbranlo 8  partly 
doudy.

got

By

hai



Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY; Why ia it that nobody has any respect for 

children? I am 10 years old and notice it a lot, especially 
when I go to the market for my mother.

When I try to get in line at the checkout counter, I’m 
always pushed aside by some adult who cuts right in front 
of me. My friends say this happens to them, too.

Please print my letter, Abby, so adults will know how 
we feel. I’m pretty sure you will be on our side.

NEEDS RESPECT

DEAR NEEDS; I AM oq your side. Adults should treat 
children with as much respect as they treat grownups. 
Besides, in teaching children to respect others, example is 
the best teacher.

DEAR ABBY: Six months ago I discovered that my 
husband was having an affair, and we’ve been separated 
ever since. I’ve filed for divorce, but until we are officially 
divorced, as far as I’m concerned, technically we’re still 
married.

Recently the wife of the president of my husband’s firm 
invited him to a dinner party and told him he could bring a 
date.

I feel the hostess was out of line to have made that offer.
I have no desire *x) have my husband suffer undue 

punishment, but it’s my feeling that society’s ready 
acceptance of a person’s dating while he is technically still 
married makes a reconciliation more difficult, and in fact 
encourages extramarital activities.

Please comment.
MIFFED IM MILWAUKEE

DEAR MIFFED: “Separation” means different things to 
different people. If a divorce is in the works, most people 
“date,” unless their lawyers forbid it.

I can’t agree that the hostess was “out of line” for 
inviting your estranged husband to bring a date.

DEAR ABBY: 1 used to think that your column was a 
form of glorified gossip and 1 turned up my nose at it. But I 
couldn’t resist reading the letters, which span the human 
condition in such touching personal ways.

Those letters and your spirited, succinct replies remind 
me that unless life is really felt and experienced fully, it 
isn’t really life.

At times I wonder why people's small problems gain 
such a big audience. Then 1 realize that these are not 
“small problems” but signs of individuals struggling to 
make their, lives more livable and meaningful. Through 
your column I lose my cynicism (which as a journalist I 
acquire easily). 1 am moved. I am touched. Thank you.

STEVEN CARTWRIGHT, ORONO, ME.

DEAR'STEVEN: The reaction of my readers means a 
great deal to me. Thanks for writing. Your letter made my 
day.

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Are you registered to vote? 
If not, why not? You don't know w here to register? Phone 
either the Republican or Democratic Party headquarters, 
tell them where you live and ask them where you should 
register.

“The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is that 
good men do nothing.” (Edmund Burke)

Problems? Tell them to Abby. For a personal, 
nnpablished reply, write Abby: Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. EncloM a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb. M.D.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR LAMB -  At 

one time I had cirrhosis and 
was hospitalized, treated, 
and released. I was told if I 
continued drinking I’d never 
see 45. I’m 51 now, but I still 
have some questions

I like beer (no hard liquor) 
and I eat pretty well Is 
there any medication one 
can take to prevent deterio
ration of the liver’’ Since the 
liver is a regenerative 
organ, how long does it take 
to regain a healthy status^ 
Also, I have heard of suc
cessful transplants; is that a 
possibility’’

DEAR READER -  You 
have to understand that cir
rhosis really means scarring 
of the liver. ’The scars will 
not go away. ’The liver does 
regenerate, but not in a 
perfectly orderly fashion. 
The scars and change in the 
regenerated liver will be 
with you for the rest of your 
life. Your liver function has 
obviously improved, but you 
can never run the risk of 
adding additional insults to 
your vital remaining liver 
cells.

Alcohol is a toxin to the 
liver cells. ’There is about as 
much alcohol in a can of 
beer as there is in the aver
age mixed cocktail. I can't 
approve of your using beer 
in any amount with your 
history. I can’t recommend 
that you use any alcoholic 
beverage for that matter at 
any time.

1 am sending you The 
Health Letter number 7-6, 
Living With Your liver, to 
give you a better idea of how 
your liver works and what 
you have. Others who want 
this issue can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
roe in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
a ty  SUUon, New York, NY 
10019.

liver transplants should 
be regarded as experimen

tal I wouldn't count on them 
as a solution to your prob
lem. There is no medicine 
that will really help more 
than a good well-balanced 
diet that includes the normal 
amounts of vitamins . and 
minerals. If you still have 
evidence of abnormal liver 
function, you might increase 
your vitamin intake by using 
an ordinary all-purpose vita
min tablet or capsule that 
you can purchase on your 
own Don’t get fat, and leave 
the alcohol alone

DEAR DR iJtMB -  My 
husband is worried about 
dying before I do He says 
bachelors outlive married 
men because they give up 
sex all their lives.

He said he didn’t want me 
to tempt him so he can 
forget sex and live longer.

Is this true that men live 
longer if they give up sex 
earlier in life’’

DEAR READER -  Well, 
it might seem longer. The 
facts are that married men 
as a group live longer than 
single men. although there 
are individual exceptions.

Also, people who are ac
tive and involved, and that 
includes a normal sex life, 
usually live longer than 
those who are not.

Finally, how does your 
husband know that bache
lors give up sex’* Most peo
ple find some manner of 
sexual expression whether 
they are married, single, or 
divorced. His basic premise 
is wrong

If your husband persists in 
wanting to avoid sex, even 
though it will not decrease 
his life expectancy or affect 
his health adversely in any 
way, then he may need to 
discuss his responses with a 
professional counselor. He 
may be concerned about his 
continued capacity and not 
realize it or there could be 
any number of other reasons 
for losing interest in sex.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Polly’s pointers
Polly Cramer
POLLY’S PROBLEM

DEAR POLICY — My 100 percent nylon coat has a 
white oU-base paint stain on the front. I tried to 
remove it with soap and water, mineral mirita and 
turpentine but nothing worked. I wonder if you have 
any suggestions? — MRS.B.R.

DEAR MRS.B.R. — If the tn rpeatiac did not work

Cy It safe aad  take your coat to tke dry cleaaer. I 
le yon washed out the turpeatiuc with mOd 
dokargent suds aad  then rhucd . Often paint cans 
te s t a sotveat on the label. — POLY.

DEAR POLLY — Spread sm all limbs or leaves from  an 
eucalyptus tree  under furniture, behind draperies and so 
on and leave for several days. When th e y d ry  out replace

-  MRS.Z.H.
BVS

with fresh ones. This does the trick
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THIS THREE-BEDROOM house has both horizontal and vertical expansion 
features. An optional screened porch may be enclosed for an extra room. 
The first floor of Plan HA976Y by Herman H. York has 1,511 square feet. Two 
bedrooms on the second floor add 670 square feet to the basic first level living 
area. For further information, write to the architect—enclosing a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope—at 90-04 161st St.. Jamaica, N.Y. 11432.

Police offer security tips
By VIVUN BROWN 

AP Newtfeaiarei
Communities are trying to 

solve crime in their own fash
ion and are looking into new 
ideas

Many police stations offw 
crime prevaition tools that 
may be used to etch a social 
aecunty or other number on 
household furnishings, silver 
and the like, others are taking 
new approaches — in Albu
querque, N.M., a crime stopper 
^ogram  rewards citizens who 
assist in solving crime prob
lems

Concerned citisens and busi
ness people contributed 940.000 
to put the Albuquerque plan 
into action The committee 
w tes on who ia to get a Crime 
of the Week reward of up to 
91.000

In one Connecticut town a po
lice unit instructs people in how 
to protect hom a against bur
glaries They will send a mem
ber of their crime prevention 
w it to inspect the house and 
make sug^M tum about home 
security

Detective Lawrence Stoeckle, 
who heads up the unit for the 
Wilton police department, has 
included a number of good tips 
in a pamphlet the department 
has sent to all householders.

For example, a secire hinge 
protects your house a^ ina t 
anyone who would lift the door 
out of the frame You should 
pin the door hinges, whether 
they are inside or outside on 
any door you wish to sectav 
He suggests this method:

Put two large screws in the 
door jam b on the hinge side, 
one near the top and one near 
the bottom Leave the head of 
each one exposed about one 
half inch. Then (kill holes on 
the door side for the exposed 
screw heads to fit into whm the 
door is closed TTus will make 
it impossible for the door to be 
pulled off, even though the 
hinge pins may have been re
moved. Make sire that the 
screws are long enough and 
large enough to be atirdy 

11% unit recommends a 
double cylinder lock with a bolt 
that goes one inch into the door 
frame, the kind of lock that re
quires a key for each side. But 
the key must be kept accessible 
ffi event of emergency so that 
people can get out quickly 

A dead bolt lock which has a 
key for the dead bolt on the 
outside ia ideal for a aecirity 
cloaet which can be set aside to 
hold silverware, furs and other 
valuables that are not stored 
elsewhere

MASTIR "OfOROi" 
BIRRY THANKS 

MORRIS A OTHIRS 
POR MS CHRISTMAS 

CAROS.

CPHETTE PLACE>
109 N .(TY LE R  
PAMPA TEXAS §hoes \ Formerly 

Kyle's Shoes.

WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 26th  
Pre-Inventory Sale Starts 

Tuesday Dec. 27th  
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Ändert treasure or 
a piece of junk?

The hinge should be pinned 
as suggested for, the oUside 
door and a solid door is recom
mended

As for windows, any window 
20 inches square and within 40 
inches of a door lock is a secur
ity risk. Stoeckle advises the 
townspeople Replace the glass 
with unbreakable glass or plas
tic. be suggests

You could change the door 
lock to a double (fin d e r lock 
but the advantages must be 
weighed against the quick exit

For preventing single or 
double-hung windows from 
being opened, Stoeckle suggests 
a method that has become pop
ular with other secis'ity offi
cers When the wmdow is shut 
drill one or more holes through 
the sash and frame. Insert a 
nail in a hole at a point where 
it will prevent the sash from 
sliding against the sill (the nail 
should be removable, the win
dow should not be strewed 
shut)

By RICHARD E. BLOOM

ZANESVILLE. Ohio (AP) -  
Fred Wayble of New Conoord. 
Ohio, has a my^Ltry on hla 
hands — a lOH-pound piece of 
metal shaped like an indent 
face.

Although he has questioned 
both the Ohio Hiatorlcil Society 
and the Smithsonian biatitutlon, 
Ha klenUty remaina uneatab- 
Uahed.

Was it forged by the hands of 
prehistoric inhabitants of the 
lands now wHMn Guernsey 
County? la it a discarded call
ing card of some advanced 
race from beyond the atari, or 
simply a hoax? No one knows.

Wayble walked iiAo the mws- 
room of the Zanesville Times 
Recorder lugging what ap
peared to be a cast iron v ti-  
fact and asked for help in iden
tifying the “face ”

Newsroom personnel tirned 
H over in their hands, rtsming 
fingeri over Its rough, pocked 
surface; tapped it with pencils, 
weighed it and q)eculated on 
its age and origin. But ikeptic- 
iam veiled each examination.

Wayble'a oval-shaped “mya- 
tcry’’ ia approximately 9 inches 
long and 5 inches wide at the 
eyes It bears a prominent nose 
and the faint outline of a 
mouth, almoA as if it had been 
poia'ed from a death mask.

And while the artifact has 
been in Wayfale's poaaeasion for 
at least 90 years, he saya, its 
age and origin remain the larg
est gaps in the puzzle.

“One day back in '43 or '44.1 
think, my dad and I were tear
ing down this old log house 
over in Lendonderry Township 
in Guernsey County,’’ Wayble 
said

*’I happened to be walking 
titder this little tree near the 
houae when I stepped onto 
wmething that felt like a stone 
I bent down to pick it up and 
that stone tirned out to be the 
nose,’’ he said, running his fin
ger along its ridge.

Wayble laid the metal object 
was not embedded in the 
ground, "just covered with 
some leaves and dirt”  He 
brushed the debris away but 
that’s all he did.

“ I left it just like it is. never 
tried to c l^ n  it. I knew if I 
rubbed it with steel wool or 
something I might scratch the 
face."

Although it was an unusual 
find, neither Wayble nor his fa
ther gave it mudi thought. He 
said they took it home and used 
it as a doorstop. There it lay 
iiitil some three years ago 
w h e n  Wayble’s curiosity 
nudged him into his first identi
ty search.

“When I finally became inter
ested in it, I took it to the His
torical Society in Cblumbus 
But after looking at it they said 
I’d probably have to take it to 
a larger facility They had 
checked every reference book

When using buttermilk bak
ing mix, do not pack down in 
measuring Spoon the mix into 
the cup and level off with a 
knife These directions are on 

^the package but cooks do not 
always read them' Measiring 
correctly may make the differ
ence between success and fail
ure

Store that bottle of tabasco 
sauce in the refngerator if you 
want to preserve its pretty red 
color

o i hand and oouhRil come up 
with anything dose to H,” he 
aald.

(Xfidals of the society 
doubted that Ohio Indians 
forged the piece since they 
were « fam iliä r with metals. 
But they did Rpeculate H could 
poaslbly have been deposited by 
M ichlpn Indians, more famil- 
i |r  with the craft.

Still determined to seek out 
an IdenUfication, Wayble took 
hla "myatery” to Marietta Col
lege. TTiere “a woman said ahe 
couldn’t begin to tell me what 
H waa or how much it might be 
worth. But she did u y  it was 
priceleaa.’’

Disappointed. Wayble re
turned home, shoved the iron 
back into the papa* sack and 
placed it on a shelf in the 
closet. It lay there undisturbed 
« t i l  a friend. Omie Mohler, 
came across it recently.

So Wayble and Mohler em
barked on a second identity 
search which took them to the 
Times Recorder newsroom, 
where Wayble turned it over to 
one of the employees planning 
a weekend trip to Washington.

She stopped by the Smithao- 
nian and, « a b le  to meet per
sonally with anyone there, left 
photographs of the face and re
quested any help authoritia 
might be able to offer

A few days later, she re-

ceved a reply from Robert El
der, Museum g;>«daliat in the 
Depa-tment of Anthropology, 
which read, in part-

“After careful examinatk» 
by our aevcral civators, we 
fiitd no adequate basis for iden- 
tifyii« H. However H certainly 
is not of Indian wofkmanahip 
and therefore must be some
thing (kne by local white 
peo^e

“Our best suggestion is that 
H may be a death mask 
Though originals art made in 
piaster, from which a sculptor 
may work, occasionally metal 
castings have been made from 
the original moldi when a per
son wanted to be so me
morialized”

BARBERS MAKES 
SaNTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

M È m

1600 N. HOBART

Inn Celebration 
Of Christmas*

In the spun! of giving, Pizza Inn offers you a merry meal 
at a Scrooge-like price anytime after 500 p m. Christmas Day

p . .

I  D u y o n e p i z z a .  |

I  t h e  n o d ;  » n a i l e r  a z e  f r e e ,  i
■  O  —̂  ________________ __________________PtznI

coupon.
irr**nW>l* pino* «r» no» lune* *» lompiing WWittn M
1 you buy my gun. largo or modwn am iNn cruti ■

«ulgnny
r my largo,MO iNck crual puza al ma ngular manu pnea 

I  you ana pizza n ma naal muOar tua wm aqual 
nurnbar o) ngraiPanla and Pw lama typt crual baa 

Pramn Nw coupon «an guoal ctuch 
Valid thru Oo(. 30, 1977

KX23 P l T T A l n n  B

IPampa

2131 Perryton Paikwoy

P izza  in n
got a frdnig yolfre goiina fike US.”

665-8491
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Catholics plan mass 
at midnight Christmas

iit Vincent de Piul Catholic 
Church will celebrate the Feaat 
of the Holy Nativity of Jeaus 
Christ at the annual Christmas 
mkbiight mass on Saturday. 
Celebrant of the mass will be the 
Rev Francis J. Hynes. paAorof 
the church with the Rev Joseph 
G re g o r, a s so c ia te  p a s to r  
assisting  Presiding a t the 
lectern as reader will be John 
HaesleSr

Beginning at ll;30p.m .theSt. 
V incent's Adult and Junior 
Choristers, under the directioi 
of Tracy D. Cary, minister of 
music, will sing a service of well 
known caro ls and seasonal 
music. Soloists will include 
Eddie Birton, baritone, and 
Mrs Wands Sherman Hickey, 
soprano

The processional to the 
manger will precede the mass. 
The figis’e of Jesus wilh be 
placed in the crib and the 
b le s s in g ,  sp rin k lin g  and 
ncensing of the scene will be 
given by FAher Hynes

Additional masses will be at 
5 30 and 8 p.m Saturday The 8 
p.m service is a special liturgy 
to be conducted in Spanish

Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 4:30toS 30p.m.; 
7:30 to I p.m.; and 11 until 
services for midnight mass 
begin.

Christmas day masses will be 
a t la n d  11a.m.

St. Vincent's school will dose 
for the  holidays at 1 p.m. 
Thurida y and reopen on Jan . 3.

Living nativity 
to be created 
at Q iristian

The First Christian Church, 
lath and Nelson, will celebrate 
Christmas eve with a 30-minute 
candlelighted worship at 7 p.m. 
Satis'day.

High school and grade school 
classes will lead the service with 
Dr. Ralph T. Palmer, senior 
minister

The program  will include 
s c r ip tu re  readings, sc e n u  
creating a living nativity and 
Christmas carol singing.

Junior High Youth will line the 
walks with luminaries, a custom 
from New Mexico

Candlelif¿;ht service set
The First Presbyterian Church 

will have its annual candlelight 
service at 11:30 p m. Satis'day. 
The Rev Joseph L Turner, 
pastor, will give the Christmas 
meditation along with scriptire 
readings The congregation will 
share in a candle service 
symbolizing the outreach of the 
gospel Special music will be 
provided by the Chancel Choir 
and Don Adams. The public is 
invited to attend 

The Rev Joseph L Turner, 
pastor of the F u ^  Presbyterian 
Church will give a Chhstmas 
m o rn in g  se rm o n  en titled  

Messiah and Manger " Ruling

elder Don Loaher will assist in 
the pulpit.

Church school for all ages will 
be at 10 a m Worship services 
begin at 10:45 a m  Special 
music will be given by the 
Chancel Choir Norman Goad 
will be guest orpinist and will 
partic ipa te  in the worship 
service

The C hristian  Education 
Committee meeting will be at 7 
p m Tuesday in the West Room 
and the Duconate will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday at the chirch. 
T he c h o ir  will re h e a rse  
Wednesday evening in the 
sanctuary

Materialistic Christmas?
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

AP ReUgfan Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Com

plaints often are made that 
Christmas has become too ma
terialistic BiS that's basically 
what It s all about — the high
est exaltation of matter, of hu
man flesh

And the Word became flesh 
and dwelt among us. full of 
grace and truth," the Goapel of 
John says

It declares the world's great
est potentiality in bodily form, 
in the stuff of earth, in the 
common clay of organic d e 
ments. in breath and birth and 
the first cry of a new child

As the late theologian-United 
Church of Christ leader, the 
Rev Dr Truman liouglass, of
ten stressed. Christianity is 
the most materialistic of all re
ligions "

It IS the only faith that as
serts the incarnation — the 
manifestation of God's will and 
way for humanity in a human 
being, the man Jesus, in the 
blood and sinews that compose 
all peoples

He was "made like his breth
ren in every respect," says 
Hebrews 2 17

While he also is regarded as 
possessed of the very heart and 
pirposes of God. it is the plain 
physical natis'e of Jesus, par
taking of the pains, sorrows, 
.struggles and needs of our hu
mankind. that give Christianity 
Its special materialistic focus

Unlike Oriental faiths that 
abjire the flesh and physical 
existence as a corrupting pris
on and seek release from it into 
a spirit realm. Christianity re
ta rds the world, its material 
makeup and biological life, as 
basic components and a 
spnngbokrd to the perfecting of 
it and consummate fulfilling 
reality

But its germination is situ
ated in the human grain, in the 
texture, processes and deci
sions of earthly existence, like 
a "seed" in the soil or "lea
ven" working in dough. Jesus 
put it

This is the materialistic bent 
that impels Christianity in its 
worldly works, in its far-flung 
operations for the poor and 
homeless, in its running of 
medical clinics and hospitals, 
in its maintenance of schools 
and universities, in its activiA 
efforts for fuller juAice, better 
ways, in its provision of shel
ter. food and clothing for those 
in need

“ As you have done it to one 
of the lesA of these, my breth
ren, you have done It to me," 
Jesus said

That materialistic quality in 
Christianity is e x p re s ^  in its 
central act of worship — the 
sharing of bread and wine 

Those consecrated products 
of earth are considered a repre
sentation of Jesus himself, the 
"bread of life," occupying this 

domain, this tangible, corporeal 
frame, enliAing in its agonies 
and hopes, giving its harsheA 
trials a new confidence and 
precedent of final triumph 
While tome deplore its hectic 

gift-buying and giving, this can 
reflect its original prime gift, 
packaged in ordinary sub-

Casio Calculators 

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 
Office Machine 

SERVICE

835-2997  
Leforŝ . Texas

WEEKEND SPECIAL!!
Our Most Popular Steak 

Tender and  Juicy
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The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for mon and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w ay of life 
will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, oven from 
0 selfish point of view , one should support the Church 
for the soke of the w elfare of himself ond his fom ily. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about m an's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
a lo n e  w ill se t him fre e  to liv e  os o child of God.

LITTLE FRIEND
Any mother can tell about a child’s 
love for her doll, and the world of 
PRETEND  that they live in. They 
confide in the doll, reprim and 
them, and care for them.

The church is a real and tru e  
friend. The church may be counted 
on in times of need, in times of 
trouble, and in times of sorrow. 
The church also wants to share in 
your times of joy.

“A friend lovetli at all times.”

Thow ■uoinora rinM  mn4 TroCoiolonol PoopU Aio MAUfi9 TWt 
Woottly Moom90 poodbh. J0I11Í119 wMi ttio miniWon ol Pampo 
In hoplnp ritot ooch moooapo will bo on intpiiafion to Ivoryono.
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OMSOtrS DISCOUNT CfNTIR
“VWton You lu y  Uto toot Por U m "

6M-M 74

WRIOKT PASNIONS
222 N. CwyUr 4AS-1U3

PAMFA 0 « n a  SUfflY CO.
211 N. Cwyiw

1000 N. Hobwt
SNOOK TNM CO.

317 S. Cwylor

uws sumr co.
Took and Induitflal Suppliot

417 S. CwyUr
DIXIf FARTS A SUFFIY

OAYTON KORAl CO.
410 I. Naur MO-3334

SOUTHYViSTMN FUlUC SMV1CI 
31S N. IMUrd AM-7432

cosTorrs h o m i o w n io  bakiry
Caranada Cm iU t AM-73A1

H.R. THOMFSON FARTS • SUFFIY 
312 W. KUfMnill 6A5-1A43

ADDINOTON'S WiSTIRN STORi
Woolofn Woor Por All Th# Pomily

110 S. CwyUr AM-3141

TiXAS PURNITUM CO.
"Quality Horn# PumMiin9t - Um  Your Crodit"

210 N. CwyW MS-1A23

FORD'S BODY SHOF
111N. FraA M5-1A1f

MONTOOMBIY WARD B CO.
Caranodo ConUr AM-7401

113 N. CwyUr

MARGO'S lAMOOf
fermorly lontloy*«

M5-S71S

FAMFA FARTS B SUFFUiS INC.
"Automattvo Ports • Suppltoo"

52S W. Bfwwn 4M-M77

FUirS FAMILY CtNTH
1420 N. Hobart M9-7441

FANNANOIB SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
S20 Cook AM-MAB

Op«n H o r n  to 9 p m En ood Sot till 10 *
S18 N Hobad 665-6351

A d v e n t i s t
Seventh Day Adventist

Franklin L  Horne, Minister . . . . .......... 423 N Word

A p o s t o l i c
Pampa Chapel

Rev. Keith Barker, Pastor ............ .. .711 E. Harvester

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Rick Jones ............................... .................Skollytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church 

Rov Paul DoWolfo .......................
•

........ 1541 Hamilton
Calvary Assembly of God

Rov. Dovid Brocheon ..................... .................1030 Lovo
First Assembly of God

Rov. Sam Brossfieid ..................... MO S. Cuylor
Lofors Assembly of God Church

Rov. John Galloway .......................

B a p t i s t
Barrett Boptiit Church

Rov. Jock M. Greenwood ............ .................903 Boryl
Calvary Boptist Church

Rev. Ronald A. Horpstor ..............
Central Baptist Church

Rov. Tod Sovogo ........................... Starkweather 4 Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Earl Moddux ......................... ........ 217 N. Warron
First Boptiil Church

Rev. Cloudo Cone ....................... ............ 203 N W o«
First Baptist Church (Lirfort)

Rov. Rick Wetdioy ........................... .................313 E. 4tb
First Baptist Church (Skollytown)

Rov. Milton Thompson ...................
First Freewill Baptist

L.C. Lynch, Poster ......................... ............ 336 N. Ridar
Highland Boptist Church

M.B. Smith, Pastor ....................... ........ 1301 N. Bankt
Hobort Boptist Church

Rov. Williom R. Lowronco ........... ,.1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Boptist Temple

Rov. John Huiso, Jr.......................... . .Storkwoothor 4 Kingsmill
Bethel Missionory Boptist

Rov. Donny Courtney.....................
Primoro Idlosio Boutisto Moxkonno 

Rov. Holiodoro Silvo ..................... .......... 1113 Mw« Rd.
PrograMivo to « t i«  Chorch

toy V I. Babb ..............................
Now Hop# Bapti« Cborth

Roy. J.T Wilteit ............................. .......... 331 Alboft St.
Oroco Bapti« Churcli

fa «o r Mawrica Kanma ................. ...............1423 Alceck

Bible Church of Pompo
Milla Hotrit, Intoriio .................................•

.............. 2401 Alcock

Church Directory

Catholic
St. Viocont do Paul Catholic Church

Fothor Francis J. Hynos C M...............................2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church

Harold Starbuck, Ministor ................................. 1615 N. Banks

Christian
First Christian Church (OiKiplos of Christ)
Or. Ralph T. Polmor ..........................................1633 N. Nolson

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Roodor ................................................ 901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryc# Hubbard ................................................ 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

R.l. Morrison, Ministtr ..................................500 N. Somorviilt
Church of Christ

Woyno lomons, Ministor ................................ .OkloKomo Stroot
Church of Christ (Lofors)

Oonny Snood, Ministor .............1................................... ; .Lofors
Church of Christ

John Goy, Ministor ......................... Mory Ellon 4 Harvoitor
Pompo Church of Christ

J.D. Bomord, Ministor .................................... 73B McCullough
Skollytown Church of Christ

Potor M. Cousins, Ministor.......................  ...............Skollytown
Woitsido Church of Christ

Billy T. Jonot, Ministor ..................................1612 W. Kontweky
Wolls Stroot Church of Christ ............................... 400 N, Wollt

Whito Door Church of Christ
Robo BloBingomo, Ministor ......................... .............. Whito Door

Church of God
•ov. Joo tortinotti ............................................ 1133 Owondolon

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Don W. ChotHam ..................... Comor of Woat 4 Budtlor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of letter Day Saints
Bldij^ loran i .  Voylot .............................................. 73l4loaw

Church of the Naiarene
toy. tobort L  WtlliaoM .......................................... 310 N. W o«

Episcopal
St. MaWboo'» fpkcopol Ckorch

tor. I .  Oonoli Sioaft ...................................... 731 W. Brawwlep

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Or. Ralph T. Palmer ....................................... . . 1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Som Jamison ........712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly

Rov. Gone Alien ............................................ . .1200 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Christian Center

Rev. Bill W. Hobson ..................................... BOt E. Campboll
The Community Church

Rev. Hugh B. Gegon ...................................
Life Temple

Geroldine Broodbent, Pastor ....................... 944 S. Dwight

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church

Rev. Tim43fhy Koenig ......................................

Methodist
Harrah MothodlM Church

Roy. J.W . Rotanburg .....................................
First Methodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Homilton ....................................
St. Marks Christion Methodist Episcopal Church 

V .L Brown, Jr., Minister ............................... ...............406 Elm
St. Paul Methodist Church 

Rev. Olond Butler ...............................................311 N. Hobart

Pentecostal Holiness
Eir« Pentwcoslol HoUnou Chorch

R*y. Albort AAaggord ....................................
Hi-land Rontoco«oT HotiooM Church 

Roy. Cocil Eorguten ..........................................1733 N. Bantu

Pentecostal United
Unitod Pomoco«al Chorch 

Roy. H.M. Vooch ............................................

Presbyterian
Fir« Profbytorlon Chorch 

Boy. Joraph L  Toraor............. ..............

Salvation Army
C ««t. BodoH Moolh ..................... ................ ..3. Cuylor ot Tliot

/

- t .
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Entire Stock

'0  OFF

New Shipment added' 
Assorted Styles 
To Select From 
Pant Coats and 

Street 
Lengths

ESTEE LAUDER
brings you 
a treasury 
of Christmas 
fragrance 
gifts

7

/•

Cowl 
Knit Tops

Reg. 10.00

Black
Twine
Silver

Sale 7”
.Brown

Ivory

A. * Youth-O«w Body Satino«, 6 ox....*7.50
B. Youlh-Dow Body Cromo, 75 ox. ....*12.00
C. * JowoWt Box for Yovth*0«w Solid
Porfvmo,...............................................*11.00
D. Original Youth-Oow Porfvmo, H os...........
........ ...................................................... *20.00

ĵ td e n tf
hnrariBM Uenlwts

rie ldcrtlt (irwinferwermth

AdOMOlic ■o«koH«IOO% ocryk, i l  «r

oly «d|Mk I» (kMfH la lOM
MO. Tol*. M . Qumo Ki«f ttaM. M
dM kM Aigl* «  M  <*"ML

Reg. Sale

Twin ....................... 35®®  28®®

Single control full .. >40®® 32® ®

Dual control f u l l ............. 45® ®  36®®

.................... ' ! ............... 5 5 “  4 4 «

Ki,i, ...................   S O " «  6 4 «

\

CHRISTMAS GLOW... CCXlfCTOITS CANDLES
L i^  the vvoy of Chnsmes arxl the t ^  Vtor a« thfou^ your txxne vdlh 

encharrtins s lo w li^  by Emperor Art Creations. Beautifully designed in 
Austria since 1583, handcrafted from beeswax in the family tradition. The 
true beauty of the candle is the glow ... a vterm halo on your nostalsic 

hoiday atmosphere Harxlpainted festMbes in Christmas Carol colors 
hartxjred in bronze or golden tone candle holders.

Candits......... ...... 2.23 - 13.00
Hold«re ..................1.23-3.00

p r e - H O L I D A Y

M E N 'S  SUIT 
SALE

VESTED
SUITS

Reg. I Í 5 0 3  

SA IE

This high point of elauic 
fall foihion from a maker 
you will recognizo. Re- 
.lervod, buy quit# notice- 
ablo to luit your 
position... contempora ry, 
classic or
dignified...clothos make 
the men, they toy tvtry- 
thing. So, the right suit is a 
very personal decision. A 
choice of several styles in 
telid colors stripes and 
checb. Sizes Reg. 3tto40. 
Long 40 to 66.

here’s a gift that’s 
anything but old hat

By Stetson
Sport Hats 10°° to 13”  
Felt Hats 13°° to 19°°

%

MEN 'S PULLOVER 

SWEATER VESTS

1 2 ® ®  1 8 ® ®

Acrylic Lnit sleeveless sweater vests 
■ so desirable for gif's or for wearing 
in informal ways o good  selection 
of colors and knits in S,M, L, XL 
G e l several for gifts

Always 
a favorite

MUSINGWEAR

S O C K S
99c
Reg 1 50

All the best fashion colors in hi- 
bulk orlon knit stretch socks. 
Stock up ot pre-holidoy sovings.

Easy care polyester 
knits or polyester* 
cotton blends in these 
com fortable a ll pur
pose leisurealls.' Solid 
colors, novelty checks 
as well a s  brushed  
denim. Sizes 38 thru 46 
reg. longs 40 thru 46. 

26.00 To 38.00

Shop Friday 
Til 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY

Shop 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

W e wish everyone 
a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Carter cuts Navy shipbuilding
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 

klenl C arter's defen« budfet 
propoaal for next year will Mt a 
record |1 X  bUlion, but rfuuidy 
cut the Navy's coatly ship
building plans

Pentagon sources said the fla- 
oal ItTI total approved by Car
ter is about 11.3 billion moR 
than Congress authorised for 
the current 1971 ñaca! year, but 
I I 4 billion below what the Ford 
administration had projected 
for the coming year 

Inflation will acoowt for

much of the incRaae, defense 
aourcea said, but the budget 
will AiU provide for about 2 
po-cent in what sperialtAs can 
"real growth” in military as
sets.

In line with the admMs- 
tralion's emphasis on siren- 
t h e n  I n g U.S. conventiona: 
forces aaaifted  to Western Eu
rope, the new budget is said to 
alfilficantly inoease finds for 
the Army to build war reserve 
stocks of weapons and ammuni
tion and to beef up the aiti-

tank and artillery power of 
forces there.

C arter's decision on the budg
et followed m eetinp late last 
week with Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown and offidab of 
the White House Office of Man
agement and Budget.

The president roughly split 
the difference between the 
somewhat more than $127 bil
lion recommended by Brown 
for the year and the 1129 billion 
which 0MB had sought as a 
ceiling.

NM sends of $1 million gift
DALLAS (AP) — Qiriatmaa gifts like a 9400,000 

string of pearls and a 9100,000 Russian sable coat 
are in a treasure trove flown from Dallas to New 
Orleans

They were loaded aboard a waiting Jet airplane 
Thursday and dispatched to an unidentified 
buyer

AltogKher the gifts cod 91 million, according to 
N eim anM arcus, the widely known Dallas 
specialty store

Keith Nix, public relations spokesman for the 
store, said the husband buying them told store 
personnel they were for his prepiant wife. 
Beyond that the buyer wanted nothing disclosed 
— not his name, address or what he does for a liv
ing Thirty-six of the presents were stacked on a 
loading cart in the shape of a Christmas tree. The 
floor-length sable coat contained zippers 
permitting it to be transformed into iacket-or

street-length Other items r a n ^  from a fur- 
trimmed cashmere robe and a (hamond d asp  for 
a coral necklace to an Uth Century one-of-a- 
kind handkerchief

An individual whoknows the man’s wife was 
flow n h e re  to  s e le c t th e  g if ts . Store 
officials refused to identify him also.

Nix said the man refusal to be Identified 
was "p robab ly  for his own protection — 
our custom ers frequently request th is .” 
The only hint he would drop was that the 
big spender is not a Texan.

Owners likewise refused to say who rented 
the lane carrying the gifts 

David Wolfe, Neiman's fur buyer, went along to 
make sure their preaenation went smoothly. 

Someone asked. "Did he charge al that that?” 
Oh. of coirse.” replied Wolfe. “ We woul<ki't 

know what to do with cash ”

US hopes Arab nations 
join in Cairo talks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States hopes the Cairo 
talks between Egypt and Israel 
will produce agreement on bas
ic principles for attracting 
more partid  pants to the peace 
discussions, a senior State De
partment offiaal says 

Once other oom thes have 
agreed to participate, the talks 
would move to Geneva for ne
gotiations on the specific issues 
outlined in the statement of 
broad pnnciples, the official 
said

It may be possible, the offi
cial said, for the Cairo talks to 
produce the set of principles

On Christmas 
make calls 
from 1-5 p,m.

If you're going to be placing 
any holiday long distance calls 
on Christmas day this year, the 
best time is from 1 to 9 p.m., 
according to Gary Stevens. 
Southw estern Bell's Pamps 
manager

Stevens said the beat way to 
msia-e that holiday calls go 
through "is to dial them direct 
using One - Plus either before or 
after the peak calling periods, 
which will be Christmas Eve 
a f te r  S p m and all day 
(Thristmas”

He also said that because 
Christmas day fell on Swiday 
this year, holiday discount rates 
will apply through Monday 

More than 2 9 million long 
distance calls will be placed in 
Texas this year, and a record IS 
million in te rs ta te  calls are 
expected nationwide "In our 
area of Texas we expect a 10 
percent increase over last 
year's long distance volume," 
S t e v e n s  s a i d ,  “ a nd  to 
accommodate the anticipated 
increase the Bell System is 
adding circuits to its network 
an d  a ss ig n in g  ad d itio n a l 
opera to rs”

Seadock ^ains hope
HOUSTON (AP) -  The presi

dent of Seadock Inc says one 
firm is definitely intereAed in 
participating in the financially 
troubled consortium and five or 
six other companies have 
shown “ modest interest"

The consortium hopes to 
build a 9700 million c i ^  oil 
terminal off the Texas coast.

within several weeks
The official said Jordan's 

King Hussein supports the 
peace efforts and eventually 
will Join the talks, while Syria's 
President Hafez Assad "is go
ing to sit bn the sidelines and 
watch and see what happens 
He's keeping his options open ”

The official, wto requested 
anonymity, also made these 
points in a background briefing 
for reporters

—American and Soviet ne
gotiators are making steady 
progress in Geneva on strategic 
arms limitation talks "The 
progress is not stalled in 
any w ay "

—The administration believes 
the Panama (Anal treaty will 
be approved by the Senate 
within the first three months of 
1978

On the Middle East, the offi
cial cautioned agsinst ex
pectations for major develop
ments from the Chiistmas Day 
meeting between Israeli Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin and 
Egytpian President Anwar Sa
dat

He said the two leaders will 
be dealing with political and 
substantive issues and, inevita
bly. will have differences Even

so, he said, "It's  very impor
tant they do sit down face to 
face and continue what they 
started.”

The official said Begin views 
his propoaal for Palestinian 
self-rule on the West Bank as 
"an interim step — not the end 
of the road "

Begin won unanimous ap
proval Thursday from his cabi
net for his peace plan. He told 
reporters it is a nqpHiating po
sition and that he is willing to 
listen to counterproposals

Begin reportedly plans to 
present Sadat with a proposal 
calling for self-rule for the Pal
estinian Arabs in the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip, but 
also calling for the continued 
presence of Israeli troops. Sa
dat said on Wednesday he 
would not accept an Israeb mil
itary presence 'on  the West 
Bank

The senior State Department 
official indicated that Begin's 
plan would allow for some Pal
estinian refugees to settle on 
the West Bank

He said Begin’s proposal 
would cover "those who would 
be there, or, under a worked 
out immigration scheme would 
come into the a re a "

Teenage ^ r l  danced nude
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The 

IS-year-old girl should have 
been spending her days as a 
high school sophomore and her 
evenings Audying for classes or 
going on dates 

Instead, she has been earning 
more than 9900 a month danc
ing nude at an X-rated night 
club

Police took the yoingster to 
the county Juvenile home 
Wednesday, and she faces a 
preliminary hearing today on 
whether to keep her in cuAody 
of youth authorities 

Youth Services Sgt C.E. 
Wood said he was tipped to the 
girl’s “career” by a former

classmate who called police 
anonymously to say, "She 
shouldn’t be in a place like 
that ”

The club features what it 
calls the "hottest adult show in 
town.” included X-rated mov
ies

The girl had moved out of 
her mother's home and into an 
apartment in South AuAin 

Police reports said a check 
stub in her purse indicated she 
had earned 92.733 since going to 
work at the club in AuguA 

The club manager told police 
the girl had stated on her Job 
application that she was 19.

During M sdecUoncarapnif), 
Carter pranalaed a  defease 
spending cut of H  bUlion to 97 
bUlion. Defense oflldals con
tend that, although he will pro- 
poae a  record bu%et. Car
ter is meeting his conunitnient
by slicing substantially below 
what Fori had publidy proj
ected for fiscal 1979.

The Navy appears to have 
taken the moA severe lumps. 
Its pUsis to build new warships 
and support vesseia were

trimmed about 20 percent — 
from l i  to IS ships.

A Navy officials contend thA 
this ultimately will ntean high
er coats because the Ailps are 
likely to be included in f i iu n  
budgets.

Anny and Air Force officials 
e x p r e a ^  general aatlAaction 
with the outcome of the budoA-
ahspinlg process, although the 
Army appeared to come out 
better than the Air Force.

O’Hair loses, 
nativity stands
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

Madalyn Murray O’Hair has 
loA the firA rouiid in her figit 
to get a nativity scene removed 
from the rotunda of the Texas 
Capitol.

U. S. District Judge Jack 
Roberts rejected her siiit 
Thursday. Earlier, she pre
dicted Roberts would do that, 
farcing her to appeal to the U. 
S. 9th D reuit Court of Appeals 
A New Orleans

Mrs. O'Hair contends the na
tivity scene violates FirA' 
A m e n d m e n t  separation of 
church and state.

The size of the Q riA m as 
tree over the nativity scene and 
the secularization of the holiday 
were cited by Roberta A deny
ing an injunction to the atheiA 
leader.

Roberts said, “The court 
muA look to the whole of the 
display A the Capitol rotunda, 
and nA JuA to the nativity 
scene itaelf, which standing 
alone is unqueAionably of a 
clear religious import."

Roberts oboerved thA the the

Soldier 
kills self 
despite CBer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 
CBer whose handle is “Jun
kyard Dog” kept a Fort Hood 
soldier talkmg for 90 mmutes 
Wednesday night m a vam ef
fort to keep him from shoAAg 
himself.

Mickey Caro, a 37-year-old 
railroad conductor, is credited 
with gAting police to the scene 
so rapidly that the soldier got 
immediate medical attention.

The 20-year-old soldier, who 
reportedly was despondent over 
a pending divorce, shA himself 
m the stomach while talking to 
pAice through the window A  
his locked car.

He underwent emergency 
surgery and was listed A very 
serious condition today at a lo
cal hospital.

Caro said that during their 
CB conversation, he lied to the 
sAdier so he could lead pAice 
to his auto

He located the soldier's law
yer, as requeAed, and the law
yer called pAioe

BA it was Caro who tracked 
down the soldier by asking a 
series A  queAions aboA his lo- 
cAion, which turned oA to be 
Ramsey Park in NorthweA 
AustA.

"I bet it wasn't 30 seconds" 
before police arrived, once the 
sAdier's location was pinned 
down, (^ ro  said.

nativity scene u  “rather small, 
especially A relationAiip to the 
enormous Christmas tree Aider 
which it is neAled. Positioned 
as it A. the nativity scene could 
hardly be called the focal polA 
A the decorations, and the fig
urines apparently could nA be 
observed from many poAta in 
the ro tunda"

He also said he could nA 
"help bA take note A the faA 
that the ChriAmas season it
self, for better or worse, has 
become largely a secular hAi- 
day, celebrated by the whole 
nAAn for a variAy of purposes

“The ChriAmas and New 
Year season is seen as a time 
A special friendship among all 
peoples, and feAive decorations 
A many kinds are used to 
kindle t lv t  spirit A  kinship and 
Joy A all.

"The nativity scene, while ob
viously having religious si^iifi- 
cance, has also become in 
many instances JuA another 
symbol of the hAiday season,” 
hie said.

The tree is approximately 30 
feA tail. The plastic figurines 
are about two feA high. The 
figA'e of iAant Jesus is illumi
nated by a bulb inside the 
body.

Two colorf Aly wrapped boxes 
also are at the base A the tree, 
and the rotunda walls have 
ChriAmas decorations.

A 1973 decision by the U. S. 
Circuit Court A  Appeals in 
Wrashington, D. C., controls this 
case, Roberts said.

That case, Allen vs. Morton, 
involved a nativity scene made 
A  life-size figures across the 
streA from the White House. 
The scene was part of a 
’ ‘ C h r i s t m a s ftgean t for 
P eace"

The appeals co u l said the 
pageant had a aecAar pirpose 
A promAAg tourism and m ^ -  
feAirtg the nation's desire for 
world peace, and, taken as a 
whole, the pageant did nA have 
a prim ary AfeA A advancing 
religion
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Be sure and See Ut 
For All Your Re-Decorating Needs

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Carpet
Paneling

From All of Us At
COYALTS

Plumbing A Electrical Supplif 
^ S t o m ^ o o i i A W ^ i n d o w s

Covolfs Hmm

Linoleum 
Wall Coverings

ACE
141* N.

I 70lb4M

A/WINÍÍ .<»/VU

m u 4 9 1 Sell-Out Sole

Montgomery 
Wards 

will be open

Saturday
8 A.M. 

‘til
6 P.M. 
Sell-Out 

Sale
in progress!
Oiroiiado

Centar
W ) M (  .( ) W I  K'V

NEW ARRIVALS
for

■éj»/ GALS
Long Sleeve Pullover

TOPS
All Styles And Colors

BOYS 
Long Sleeve

SHIRTS

1? ,*-"1

/r

Y 4

NEW SHIPMENT

JEANS
For

Prep, Gals, 
Guys

Denim \
JUMP SUITS

■'/T

TOWEL SETS
Brown and Creme Colored

0 0
Each

BATH ENSEMBLES
$ ] 9 9  $499

King Size BED SPREADS
$ 2 5 9 »

MEN'S
^ Long Sleeve

WESTERN SHIRTS

Reg. $17 
Now . . .

99

Men's

Rag. $49.99 
N o w .........

WALL JACKETS

* 3 4 ”
Mens

OWN JACKET!

Reg. $50 
Now a a a a

Boys

THERMAL VEST
Reb. $17 
Now . . .

â ww wWIWVVIWfT

UNRIS.oùUTfNiay
T M l

1538 N. Hobart 
OPEN 10-6 p.m.

Pampa, Texas 
665-6431
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ATTEND 
THE FASTEST 
GROWING 
COLLEGE IN 
WEST TEXAS'

SIG NIFICAN T DATIS-SPRING TERM:
R < q is f r a t io n  J a n u i  . '2

C la s s e s  B e q in  J a n u a t y  . t

M i d  t e r m  R e q is t r a t io n  lo r  W e ld in q  S c h o o l J a n u a r y  16

A d u l t  C o n t in u in q  E d u c a t i o n  C i a s .e s  B e q in  J a n u a i  v ^3 27

C o m m u n it y  S e r v ic e  C la s s e s  B e q in  J a n u a r y  23 F e b  u a r v  :

S p r in q  a n d  E a s t e r  V a c a t io n  M a r c h  i t  t h r u  2'’

G E D  T e s t s .......................  »'vi il 22
C o m m e n c e m e n t  ......................  M a y  5

E n d  o t S p r in q  S e m e s t e r  M a v  12

W H A T FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE OFFERS

fife nia
ED.

Fully transferable academic program
Occupational and Technological Education
Low cost quality education
Small classes with individualized instruction
Outstanding dormitory accommodations
Fully complemented Student Activities program
Financial aids and work-study programs

A C A D EM IC  DAY C LA SSES A C A D EM IC  DAY C LA SSES  (Cont'd) E V E N IN G  C LA SSES  (Cont'd)

Arr l ] l  • 
Art U j  • 
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SCM.-.*-'- •
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U  4S 2 00 
<2 iS 7 DC 
é X  9 IS 

9 2S 10 40 
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1 20 2 3S 
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' 20 2 35

occupational education and
^ E C h n O l OGV d a y  CLASSES

E N G IN E E R  NO t e c h n o l o g y

A O ^ -C U u  'U » E
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OM -a * r r t r n q * p A

B SB 9 40 
M 20 t? 10 ' 

. IS ? X  
B X  9 ’ S 
B X  8 X  
B SB 9 44 

M 20 12 ’0 
9 X 9 ^  

10 X  12 OS 
B X  B X  
S S« 9 48 

'? 45 2 X  
8 X  9 ’ S 

10 X  >2 OS 
' 2C 4 X  
■ .'r 4 X

V/JP 
MAP 
V  AP

V AP 
VAP 
VA

T Th 
T T r

♦ nd ■ a’r . an 'nvO'yeq a* Anotna* nhur

s p e e c h  a n d  O P A V A

' X  '  X  V o r «hru Pr 
'■ X  S X  Vor •►ru C '

Spee' r ‘23 
Soeec*' ' 33 
Drarra :33 
Draina '21 22'

»0 ce and D C* or 
Business 4 PrQtess ora Soeef 
rtro to Tmea're 

Prac* ca AorhsroD
E V E N IN G C L A S S E S

VA T a n d  PHVStCS . AS F F »  P l O T

PhySiCS 124 • Oer T^ (^  Q» ys cs 8 sa 9 48 V ^ P
V a tf '23 P'are Tr Q 9 55 10 45 V A P
Va**' 'H C eeqe Aig^nr« 8 X 9 * 5 r ' h

Phys CS 77* • Pr nc D'e^ ot Pr y  ̂ CS H 10 »  '2 OS r T»
Vath 113 Vath ot Vodern 8 X  9 'S r Th
Vath 233 Ca'Cu'us '' 1 9 25 ’0 4C T

Vam  213 Ca'cuius < 8 X  8 X V A P
VatT« 163 Anoiy» c GeOfrefr, 9 ss 10 4S V A P
va*e 253 H ghnr Varnema* c\ 'J 20 12 •' V A P
Va»h 223 Caicu'us " •2 45 2 X V A

V O D E P N  l a n g u a g e s  * »

Span %h 723 Survey Ot Spar ^h L » 8 sa 9 i8 V A P
Prench 124 • Bas e Prench 11 K  12 '0 MAP

V U S iC

Vus C ’ 53 VuS-C L ♦ 8 58 9 48 V A P
VuS’C 1§̂  • VuS C Tnnor, 9 55 10 45 V A P
VuS C 223 • Harrm ooy 11 X  12 10 V A P
VuS'C 12H Cno-r 7 10 3 25 V A
VuS C 1AI V  nor voca' Ensempte 9 25 10 40 T Th

VuSiC 161 V  nor 'voca' Ensemble 9 25 10 40 T Th

VuS'C 141 241 V-nor instrumental Ensemble 5 X 6  15 T Th
Applied MuS'C »0 be Ar rarqed 3 X  4 45 V  A

n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e

6<Oi 224 • Anatomy 4  PhySiO'Oqv 8 X 9  48 M A P
B'<M 124 • ¿ooloqy 9 5$ 10 4S M A P
Chem 244 * Ettmentary Orqaric 9 55,10 45 V A P
Chem 124 • Gersera’ inorganic 11 20 17 10 V A P

B'Oi 174* Zoology 8 X  8 X M A P
CTiem 144 • introductory Cnemistfy 12 4$ 7 X M A
B )O i»4  • M'CroO'Oiogy 8 X 9  15 T Th

e«o< U d  • Zooioqy 11 70 17 35 M A

Lab 'nvotved at a Later Hour

s o c i a l  s c i e n c e s

H>st223 U S Since 1877 1 58 9 48 M A P

Govt » 3 State 4 Locai.Govt II X  17 10 M A P

Hiftt173 Aorid  Culture 9 75 10 4C T Th

Hitt 273 U S Since I|77 10 50 17 05 T Th

SRCt«773 social PfOOiems 9 55 10 45 M A P

RSVCM13 Cn Id Psychoioov n  70 17 10 M A P

Riych 1)3 introductory PSyCbdOgy 8 X  9 15 T Th

Soc*R773 Social Problems 9 7S 10 X T Tt\

Econ773 Economie Protiems 9 7S 10 X T Th

Hist 773 U S Since 1177 1 X 9  15* M A

Govt 773 S tate i Local Govt 9 »  10 45 M A

H r Na» qat'Or 
Bas e F ■ qr»

' X  9 4̂  
■ X 9 45

L a n ‘or C P  23 v<*r«s or ^a‘ ,r 7a »

B 'j S’NESS

A, . ♦ 244 mciud nq Lac
'O'T'Puter S' enee 123 Corrp̂  tee Corxec*'
Cf "’'Ou’er Sf errer

OSAF r NG

'0""0t*er Cnnrec*^

’ X  'C 4.:
• X  9 45
• X  9 IS

O ratinq  I 3]
Ora»’ nq 2 S3 
Survey nq 1?S • 
Ora‘ t nq MJ

Survey r»Q Toooqr D raw rq *  
P pe Dr at* nq 
cano Surveying 
Er'Qineer rq Draw oq

ô X  3C 
'  X  '0 30 

’ X  9 45 
6 X  10 X

V o r 
tue 

T "lyr 
’’TluT .

• Su'y** y nq . aos Are He-d on Saturday Morn-nq

FNGL'SH PEADiNG 4 SPEECH

Pead nq 11] 
Pead'nq 173 
Enq 113 
Enq273 
Enq123 
Enq?l3

Dev Peadiog 
College Pead nq 
pne‘ 4 Comp 
SurveyOt Enq L 'I 
Pne» 4 Corrtp 
Survey ot Enq L ’

• X  9 4S 
T X  9 4S 
2 X  9 45 
7 X  9 45 
7 X  9 45 
7 X 9  45

V o r
Von
Tue

Th
Thur
Thur

E nq Tec*’ '¡4 • Essen* a s ot Elect*-.ç.t^  ̂ X  9 45 VOh
E rg  Tpch 1)3 intro *C V e rh E qu prren* t X  9 4S r

l A A  E N P O tiC E V E N * “

L ES i?3 Cr <n ma' invest ga* or * ' ?C 9 4S "ue
.  ES 243 Tra»‘ iC Law ’ X  9 4S Aed
LES 223 • Po*.ce Commun ty Reía’ ors • X  9 45 rhu'

V A '^ m

V a ’h M3 V a ’h ot Vooerr BuS t X  9 45 Vor
Vath 113 Co leqe Aigeora ’ X  9 45 Aeq

Va»h 123 ■ P a n e T r g ’ X 9  45 A'eo
V d ‘h 1̂ 3 Analytic Geometry t X  9 45 Aed
Va*h 133 in’er Co'iege A ’geora * X  9 45 Aeq

V'.O  V A N A G E V E N *"
V d Vgm* 113 Human Re'âtiors 'h Vgm » ’ X  9 45 Von
V d V q"** ‘ ' Sem rar • X  9 45 V o r
V <3 Vgm* V d Vqm t Tra-n nq ’ X  9 45 Vor
•V d V q m ‘ 163 f une* ors Ot SuPer y sprs ' X  9 45 "uè
V 0 V q -t .* S- Sem.nar 7 X  9 45
V  d Vqm- • V d V q " ”  t r̂a r  mq ’ X  9 4S "ue
V  d Vqm* 253 Pr ne p.es Ot Va*-«*'’ nq t X  9 45 A'ea
V d V.qm‘ :s' Sem mar 7 X  9 45 Aed
V d Vo"-* V d V q " - ’ ^ra r  nq ’ X  9 45 Aed
V d V g m ‘ 2J3 Co'T'm jn'Ca» ors m Vqm* ’ X  9 45 Tue
V d V  jm " 24' ‘ Sem mar ' X  9 45 ’’ue
V  d V q m ' » 'a  r  nq 7 X  9 45 Tue

V A C h  n e  Sh o p  

V S  3 *r*TO to M a f  .ne Snce ’ X  9 45 Th^>r

P C P E 'G N  . a n G u a GE

Span Sh Ml Cory spar Sh ’ X  9 45 V o r
Span-Sh : j Bas c Beq m er s Spar sn ’ X  '0 X Tue

OPP '■f O CCUPA TIO NS Bus ness

Bus W3 tn’ro *0  Bus ' X  9 45 Vor
BuS 143 Bnq Shorthand * X  10 X Tue
Bus23l A3. Shorthand ’ 00 10 •̂ ue
8uS ift1 BuS Enqi'Sh 7 X  9 45 Tue
Bus ” ; j Bas ■* Acc‘rq i 7 X  9 45 Aed
Bo' 9̂ SuS V TCh oes 7 00 1C ÎO Thyr
Bus 25 ! flus Corresporderre ’ X  9 45 Tue
B ,S ’ ' Beq Typnq ’ X  3c Aed
ft.,* - nter m t , q nq ’ X  10 3C Thur
rtoS 2.' ! Ad. t ,p,rtq ’ X  lû 3C Thgr
Bus '33 Beq Shorthand • X  10 M V
B us“ ') Bas C AccOurhinq i 7 X  9 45 Tue
B us'9' H’ro *0 Econom CS ' X  9 45 Aeq
Bus 2 ' ; Bus ness Law ' X  10 3C T**yr
Hu' BuS ness V a ’h ’ X  9 45 •/©r

N û ’ L I^A l sc EN CE

'»ene'a rorga" t X 9  45  ̂ue

PHV-, E D o C A T  ON

P F 4 . 4 A S B  - ^ - » S ' a E d A c ’ . ’ y ’ X  9 45 Aeq

•,Mph - ¿ "S  43 Afly Qttse* P ' r ’ nq S )C '0 K *hyr
■ 'aph ' A'*s ’ 3 Ottse’ P' n* nq S X  10 X

0 E A , f  -, * A * E
Pra Esta’e.43 Rea Es’a’e ^aw ’ X  9 45 Tue
»♦•a Es’a’e ’ 33 Rea 6s’a*e Appra sa »es der’ a 7 X  9 45 ^►ur

SO-; 'SC EN C E 

Soci0  223 SoC'a Prijbiems T X 9  45 V o r
Govmt 22 3 S’a’e 4 Loca Govm* 7 X  9 45 Tue
H s‘ 223 u S S nce '8 ” 7 X 9  45 Aed

a E l D n o

Class ' 6 X  11 X Mor
Class 4 6 X  11 X Tue
Class 4 6 X  11 X Aed
Class 11 6 X  11 X Thuf

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT 
THESE COURSES,MAIL COUPON

(N O O B LIG A T IO N , OF C O U R SE)

ALL PROGRAMS 
APPROVED FOR 

VETERANSTRAINING

\
Frank Phillips College Accep
ts All Students for Enrollment 
Regardless of Race» Creed, 
Color or National Origin.

In-District Students
Can Attend FPC foran Average 

Course Load of IS Hours for

Approximately *250
PER SEMESTER INCLUDING  
TUITION, BOOKS AND FEES
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FUNNY BUSINESS
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By Roger Bollen •
C l(77k|íKA.Iic. I « «tiUS NI OR

A C M E
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B E W A R E
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STEVE CANYON

m w o t m r r B L m m m  
■9t m sm o Fim a w m , 
m em t AM> tern i tuNB 
tu t !  u n o u t s ß ia r s N a r  
B M uas, tuTstFseuAtPS!
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9 tst6 ’ mMmiBMtmfL 
p e tn rn - eosaoA LD K iw c- 
lassAD ! i m T \

by O orry Trwdtou

aum aiO JA  
tm o p w ß m i 

yom SH ^ oauDAum/s 
ßSHOurc! asute am t...

by Milton Conili

SIDE GLANCES LyG EIFo i

,VWK£!5\ TO5££«I5
PKESem

W fS A W S T A U e V  ^
5CHwe<5EN6nseR. on o  how
INH»(«VH£€LCHAIR 5TMJ(yHAP 

TDCAy... rr<^> M EN HURT

H tA é K É P ’J W K E ^  
SHCUVES-THfN 
HeWBiTURSniRS 

-  VERySOLfiMMtV/

A no  ON 1H£ 5TKEET NEAR WHfR£ 
S1M XyuVE$ W(TH COACH BRAUN

C  IÍ77I«RÍA.IIC TH RH US F a OR

Tm hoping it's a gjrl, Jim 's hoping It's a boy, and my 
ecologist sister hopes it's our last!*

by johsuy hart

y  DO i&U  

MC?v\ f

■ ^ w

M - L  V V D M M r  W A N T « ^  

14 FC^ y&U T& ^  A 
(d o c o  PUl l  

A!s  AND 
f=!f^--^TKJN67 
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

V-■mORKJAPPLB, 
N O u R E x P E u e e  

A660UDT 
LI6T5 ‘♦129 
FORAAEAL^'

»  u n t y w «  Bt l a  Rw US Fa OR

HOIU (X>*AE? StX)WERe 
6 0 W E T W 0 R A V 4 !
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves

A u i c K !  $ e n D  

th e  FiPE /  
Em p in e  I ouR>; 

a r t i f i c i a l  

FiRE 
ts  O N  
FiRe !

¿ t q O o C

* '5 P J ? X

PRISCILLA'S POP

J - WHAT'5 WITH 
EP MURDOCKS  
BLACK E V E  ?

by Al Vermeer

HIS WIFE GAVE  
. IT.,TD HIM OVER ^ 
>  A R E C E  OF  

STAIKJEP G LASS.'

VOU MEAN TH E Y  
ARGUED A BO UT A  
CHURCH WINDOW?

NO. A  LIPSTICK 
SMEAR ON HIS 

' BIFOCALS/

CAPTAIN EASY

N M A T 5  h e r  r o l e  IN 
9 T A K 9 T K U C K  S O T  TO
00 W ITH  MV F IS H T E R

p l a n e ?

by Crooks & Lowrence ALLEY OOP by Dove Graue
TH E M O VIE'S E E lN S  
B A N K R O L L E O  E V  
T R IS 'S  FILM  S O B - 

S lP lA R V ”  A N P  t h e  
T R i f l  C ORPO RATIO N  

O W N S  F R E M O N T

HE'S  P IS T O R T IN ©
E V E R Y T H IN G . W LA D EK :
S U R E  I M  b e in g  T E S T E t /  » u t  HOW  

F O R  S T A f t S T R U C K !  p jp  j  KNOW
r m s  WAS BACKING

y

P O N T  E O T H E R  
E X P L A IN IN S t„ .  

CO M E O N ,E A S y -
l e t 's  j e t  b a c k

TOMeKEE IN* 
PUSTRlESi

H O W  L O N ©  0 0  > lOU \  W E L L , H E 'L L  H A V E  
T H IN K  IT  W IL L  T A K E  T O  W A R M  U P  T H E  
E L B Y T O M O V E  U S  J M A C H IN E  F IR S T . . .  
B A C K  IN T O  H IS  I ' D  S A Y
L A B O R A T O R Y ?  1 T E N  O R  F IF T E E N ..

rA'A378 ^

g. H.VSyNtA nc tm AHjh', PjT

W H fíCT'S a l l  T M E  \  IT  m u s t  B £  
C O M M O T IO N  O U T  -  T H E  M E N  I  
T H E R E , A N T O N IU S  V  S E N T  O U T

W E u  N O W , r r  l o o k s  
L IK E  T H E Y 'V E  BROuSHT  
B A C K  M O R E  T H A N  

J U S T  V W T E R , / X c s  
D O E S N 'T  r r ?  {  t s i o /

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

J /ÜOTCETHAT 
MXÌ'Vt 0ELX3 CUT 
Of MJOPK FDP 
S C M E T I M L  U O U J '  
JUST lUMAT KlUD  
OF J0 6  ARE StXJ 
LO O K ID G  F O R '’

A K J Y m iU C  l U  
m e  CATEGORY 
ÖFAU WOUeST 

D A » A  lO O R K  
w j a  D O

HMM...SÖU HAVE
« tJO  OUT OF lUORK 

FOR AiOHILE

7 u j b T w b v t  
H A /JD LED  IH A T  
CATEGORV I/Ü 

V e A R S

n  2-^  0 3-7<xr-wtW«?>''Y:'Tv-

T H M  W IZARD  O r  ID b y  B r e s t  p a r k a r  a a d  J o b a a y  h a r t

T W I p L V E ,  ^  
C?NE,TV1D/IND1 
THi^EOtLOCK 
AND ALU IS 

mLL,UNLES$ 
O IX B R IV IS E

noted

.... Fö UR,RVEf5I>C 
AND SeVfeN OtLOClC 
/iNPALL ISWeLL-.- 

UNLESS YOU HEflR* 
TO THE CX>rr|2flRT

|...ANDN0WAVU3I?DFRCW 
j[̂  HIS C ^ R A glN E SS  ^

W INTHROP by Dick CoTolli BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdekl

W O O F .

H O W D O - ^ e u
L I K E

T H A T ?  t M  A  
vENrn?iLO(5uier.

a-zi
PlC»E

cJtT iU J

4
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Moior Hoople

PIP YOUR WIFE 
FINALLY 6ET Y7U 
t'6ARRY A FEW 
BUNDLES? r  
TrtpUóHT M9UR 
V#«W0UNP Wl»6 
aO  BAD M2U 
COULDN'T l if t  
AN EYEBROW

E

HEH-HEH' WITH YOUR 
VIVID IIMA6INAT10N 
Y9U 5HPULP HAVE BEEN 
A V^ITEK,BUSTER' 
BUT THESE PACKAGES' 
ARE OlFTf R7R MY 
FRIENDS AT THE 

MANOR'

\

®01NI

e i . 7> a e A .w .r» i> a T lN W

1N6  THE 
LA6T-MINUTE 

RUSH* 
IVJ.3

Metern- àjtfffi-

HMMM/

" a t "

COME o u r  OF THERE AND TELL  
ME WHAT VOU THOUeHT OF 
THAT LAST 
NUMBER

^  1977 Umisd F#«1ur* Sy«d*C»t# inc

CLOMP CLOMP 
CLOMP CLOMP

ri

/i-13

a/'<

KNEW I HEARP 
, SOMEONE UJALXING 
tON MV SANPUIICH!

MARMADUKE by Brod And*rten

SHORT RIBS

SHERIFF/ MDU'RE A  
OW  

CHICt

by Frenk Hill

V E L L p V V -^ E L ^ Ig ^
BAD BieAD MOW CAN ...YOU R E A  SK U NK ...WO HOMO! 

WITH THE BRBATH
O P A  b u z :

Bto«AH.'an

CX —

0  <*77 UMM NMa* WlWMaBi re. X H 'X J

>-

“Some Christmas present — it’s not even 
_____  gift-wrapped r

V
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To Be Given Aw ay at 2 
DOWNTOWN BUCKS JUST UKE MONEY 

WITH EARTICIPATINO MERCHANTS

FAMPA NIW S hUmr. n , 1*77 I I

$100.00 in DOWNTOWN BUCKS
p.m. Saturday by Participating Merchants.

Last Week's Winner 
Janice Thompson, Box 318, Lefors

A world

of thanks to
our fine friends.

Have a
happy holidayl

A t  this glittering 
time of the year 
we send wishes 

for your 
happiness, 

glowing with brigh t^  
hope for the future.

Gift Boutique
1615 N. Hobart

«
Gift Boutique Too

111 W. Tranci.

We look forward 
to serving you again

V

W

Christinas 
Cards ¿v Gifts

Sun., Dec. 25

Pampa Office Supply

Ladies Boots
11 different styles 

and colors 
Casual & Dress

21S N. CuyUr
669.3353

When voii I'^rr enough 
to send the \ en’ l>esl 
®  1977 HM Im .ni Carat  Inc

> / m u m  'r

Shoe Fit, Company J
216 N. CuyUr - Downtown Pampa * 665-5691 $

Opon 8:30-6:00 Monday - Saturday A

( ) »

Ws Christmas 
again and time to 
say how much it 

means to have the 
friendship and 

good will of folks 
like you. Accept 

our sincere thanks 
and warm wishes 

for a •

Happy
Holiday!

The management and 
employees of your Downtown| 

Anthony's

George Grover 
Dick Kastein 
Christ Romines 
Faye Baldwin 
Willie McElroy 
Maudine Ricketts 
Theresa Ron 
Hattie Hindman 
Brian Smith 
De Anne Davis 
Deann Gray 
Jean Briscoe 
Jimmy Berry 
Avis Edwards

Y l / / M W h
C  P  C O

F

Anthony's lay-a -w ay

109 Kingsmill 
Pjmpa, Texas ''9065

\

Phone I «06) 665-4472 «

T.V. Porsortolity

// //SALE

Lang Slaava

FASHION
SHIRTS lag S.9S NOW

OPEN LATE TIU  
CHRISTMAS

» 6 0 0

CHMSTMAS EVE 
SPECIALS

All Regular Price

FABMCS

20% OFF
r

Ixcopt Lining 
A Intoffocing

AMD'S
^ W lssa ii

C o u n tin g  our many blessings, our good 
friends figure at the top of the list, and so 

we thank you for your confidence and 
trust. We hope your Christmas will be 

rich in happiness and cheer.______

fields Mens Wear
IM W  «.ngteniil 6 6 5 4 2 3 1 ^

i t ' ll^lhxS

\  PICK Y O L K  D I A M O N D  Vr^ 
FOR C H R I S T M A S  ^

Hove you ever thought of picking out your diomer«d first or>d then 
selectirtg o m ounting to put it into? B UCH ER 'S  JEWELRY ot 131 N 
Cuyler hos the qwolity and the sue diom ond of your choice ond 
beoutiful mountings evoiloble They hove a diorno.nd setter with 
seven yeors evperterKe on hand ot oil times, so thot w hotever your 
ring needs m oy be, they con olwcrys be token core of ot BELCHER's 
JEWELRY

I e Vi'E L P.Y

AN INDIVIDUAI I TOUCH

/ 1 7 1 N  C u v I .r  Downtown Pompo ■,

NoObligotion 
Nothing To Buy 
Rogistor Often

< £ i i P

Lodios Nylon

JAO^
Fleece Lined

Reg.

i / i r \
OM9 1

i v  1  r

f 1

' J U M P S U I T S

$497
Valva ..............  “  1

Lodiat Lodiat Plylan I

S C U F F S G O W N S

'"$4.00 $ 1 ^ T  
Valva . ‘ 1

OfOl 9 a.m. 9a 9 p.m. 
^  nON. Cuylar

$5.99
Valva

$ 2 9 7

S W H

f ' Sarrot Too loffor ' S -U  -2S * 'LM STORCt '5loroi To* Mora'
OS N. Cuyler 666-5621

SKATE BOARDS RAG DOLLS

Rag. $9.95 36 Inch

$ g 88 $499

DOU SALE
Selected Dolls

20 %  to 3 0 %  OFF
^  “Baby Clap Hands"

l u ì . .  »13**
"Baby Come Back" ^

in., *9” I
SgUctad

TOYS B GAiMES |  
1/2 PRKE #

LAST M M U n  SHOPPING 
IDEAL

40  CHANNEL 
CB̂ s

9yr*x

Bake A Round............... ^1 1 9 9

M agk Ch«t MakM 6

Donut Maker..................$ 2 2 ”
Lighted

9 9Make-up M irror................ ^9
All Mam

Broad Cloth
Pajamas Rag. SS.OO   .............................» G - o

Sale prices effective through Saturday.

JC PENNEYS 1

201 N. CuyUr

i_  I r

Open late 
Every Nita 

TMI ChriMmo.
669-6S65 

CATA IO O  665-3751

114 N. Cuyler 669-7478 

SATURDAY SPEClALS^

COKE, 7-UP, PEPSI 
DKTPB^I

12 Oi. Com, 6 9nck

YOUR
CHOiai

12 O l. 
Cans

MATTEL

D O U
L 1S.9S VWm
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Front Bosin Only

Put some fire 
in your winter!

Ski Angel Fire. We’re open now. 
V\ r̂m up to this tucked away Rockies 

Resort that offers uncrowded runs, dry 
powder and a romantic winter sun.

Burn your own magic into our 
mountains. Stretch your skill to its 
limits or just sit back and take the

beauty of it all in.

You know you need to ski this 
season. So, c ’mon, put some fire 

in your winter! Ski Angel Fire.

Angel Fire is 26 miles east of Taos, 
NM. Take U S. 64 toNM38.

/

V.

.. ' ' S i ,

: ^  * -•-•it ... . ......
r s

M 3 '

-r - %

-  T W O

The hardest thing 
to do is ieave!

; si

V«*,

•n,¥ , 1
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Broyles upholds player suspensions
FAYETTEVILLE. Arfc. (AP) 

— H t w  key p iey m  on the 
Mith-renkad Univwrity d  Ar
kansas football lean) nho have 
been Mnpended from piaylag kt 
the O r a i^  Bowl a p lM t Okla
homa apparently will keep on 
trying to be rd ia ta ted  (or the 
p m e .

Running backs Ben Cowina 
and M l c ^ l  Porreat and flan
ker Danny Bobo were l■lsu^ 
oearful Thirsday ka m  attempt 
to have UA Athletic Dtrector 
Prank Broytea override ooadi 
Lou Holtz' dec iP ii to ainpend 
the playera for the Orwige 
Bowl.

Broyles said the three had 
not been kicked off the team, 
nor had they loot their football 
scholar ahlpe.

However, Broyles said that 
Holtz' decision to ban the play
ers from the Jan. 2 Orange 
Bowl p m e  in Miami would 
stand.

The suspensions wcr the re
sult of an incident Tuesday in

an athletic dormitory tovoiviiig 
a  woman student, the Nortb- 
weat Arkansas Times repoftsd.

A lawyer for the three, John 
W. Walker, kidicated before the 
bearkw an uneuoeaasful 
hearing before Broyles might 
lead to a restraining order re- 
quoM to a federal court.

When aaked what the players' 
next step would be, Walker told 
Tlte Aaaoctated P rm T In rad ay  
night, "We take the position 
that when we start th inp, we 
must flniah them. They are 
oonoerned about what has hap
pened to them and thqr want 
this favorably resolved I don't 
think this is the end of it.”

Before the hearing. Walker 
aaid, "We'll maybe have a 
hearing next week before a fed
eral Ju d p  to get a temporary 
restrakiing order restraining 
them (the iniversityi from con
tinuing to exclude the three stu
dents from the football team." 
Walker said

"In order to have a hearing,

we have to (ted a  way to gat a 
subpoena to coach Holtz before 
he leaves the state.’’ 11» tod- 
ball team leaves Monday for 
Miami to begin preparations 
for the Orange Bowl pnne 
Holts left after the hearing on a 
recruiting trip in Texas.

"We want to acoompUah the 
rekistatemcnt of the players. 
We hope the decision will be 
rescinded or reversed in admin
istrative chanMls,’’ Walker 
aaid

Broyles, however, aaid the 
healing Thursday would he the 
last by the lailverslty. The 
hearing was held at the requeat 
of Walker and the players.

Walker and Pvleate Hol
lingsworth have been retained 
by Cowins, Bobo and Forrest. 
Walker and Hollkysworth v e  
noted civil rights attorneys in 
Arkansas.

Walker aaid "Gowins vigor
ously deided the Inferenoes that 
Coach H dtz has either made or 
allowed to be made In oon-

nsetion with toddeM
"None of the students have 

committed a crime, but the 
manner in which Coach Holts 
has handled It has allowed the 
entire football public nation
wide to believe that the three 
athletes are criminals.’’

Arkansas Gov. David Pryor 
aaid Thursday In Little Rock 
that he supported Holtz' deci- 
don to suspend the three.

He aaid he was confident 
Hohz would not have taken 
such an action without good 
reason. Pryor said he had not 
talked with the coach about the 
aueoenaiana.

iK nw hile . Holtz wan atiU ex- 
presakig optimism that the Ra- 
aorbacks can defeat the Soon- 
era Jan. 2.

"We still plmi on winning the 
O ran p  Bowl,’’ he said. “ Ev
erybody Just has to reach down 
and get a little bit nnore out of 
Hmaelf. We're not going to win 
or lose on the basis of what's 
happened, we're going to win

or loas on the basis of who we 
take down there with us.’’

He said the euependons were 
"Just one of the lurdest thinp 

* I've ever had to do.’’
Cowins, Bobo and Forrest ac

counted for 21 of Arkansas' ttt 
touchdowns during the lP-1 
regular season. Cowins scored 
M touchdowns : Bobo flve and 
Forrest two.

The suspensions added to the 
Raaorbacks' loos of All-Ameri
can guard Leotis Harris. Harris 
suffered torn knee lipm ents in

a sc rim m ap  on Iheadny and 
wUl not play hi the bowl game.

Cowins, a  IPpound Juntar, 
has been an All-floulhweat Con
férence performer for the part 
two yrars.

Forrert, a  ÜO^oimd Junior, 
hnd been hampered by tajiriss 
much of the year, but rushari 
far SIO yards and scored two 
kNJchdowne.

Bobo, a lll-poia)daophamore, 
led the R a n ta c k s  in recep- 
tions with S  catches for 4M 
yards and six touchdowns

Sports
PAMPA NiWS Fndov, D*c«nh*f 13, 1*77 13

M Louisville hands Marquette first loss, 61-60

Super soph
Cedric Parker, a 6-1 sophomore forward, leads the 
Pampa junior varsity in scoring (104 points) and re
bounds (138), whi le shooting 54.1 percent from the field. 
The JV, coming off a 54-41 victory over Perryton Tues
day night for a season mark of 5-7, will resume play Jan. 
3 at Lubbock Monterey.

(Pampa News photo)

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Sports Writer 

Hank RaymoiMh im 't exactly 
thrilled about the southern hos
pitality In Louisville, Ky.

First, the management at 
Freedom Hall put the lights out 
on him during a practice ses
sion, then the Louisville Cardi
nals put the lights out on him 
during a game 

“ We had no second shots and 
we didn't rebotnd — and that's 
it." said Raymonds after his 
second-ranked Marquette War
riors dropped a 11-40 decision 
to the No •  Cardinals Thursday 
night

'T o  beat this club, we had to 
reboind. get the second shots 
and set the tempo. We did only 
one of those three things We 
set the tempo in the second 
h a lf”

The tough defeat was just an
other painful moment in Louis
ville for Marquette's rookie 
cosch. Earlier in the week, he 
had threatened to take his team 
back to Milwaukee after he was 
forced to cut short a practice 
seuion at Louisville's arena 
when the lights were pre
maturely turned out on him.

In other games involving the 
ranked teams. No. 4 Arkansas

defeated No 14 Kansas 71-72, 
No. 7 UCLA whipped San Jose 
State 107-44; CAlifornia upset 
No. 11 San Frandsoo 4 0 ^  and 
No 14 Providence edged Cali
fornia State of Bakerrtield 7^ 
70.

Darrell Griffith scored 23 
points as Louisville handed the 
defending national champions 
their first loss of the season 
after five triumphs.

Ron Brewer scored 27 points, 
including seven slam-dunk 
rttota on the fast break, leading 
Arkansas over Kansas Sidney 
Moncrief had 19 points and nine 
rebounds for Uw undefeated

Raaorbacks, who won their 
eighth straight game.

Brad Holland led a balanced 
attack that produced an easy 
victory for UCLA over San Jose 
State. Holland came off the 
bench and led the Bruins with 
II points.

Gene Ransom hit a clutch 
free throw with pne second re
maining. breaking a tie and 
boosting underdog California 
over San Frandsco

Bruce Campbell and Dwight

Williams combined for 35 points 
and Providence survived a late 
rally to edge California State of 
Bakersfield

Elsewhere, Keith Herron 
scored 27 points to lead Villa- 
nova to an 44-70 victory over 
Duquesne; Alvin W r i t 's  21 
points powered MempMs State 
zwer Goergia State 111-47; Ro
ger Phegley scared 39 points as
Bradley edged Loyola of Chi
cago 17-44 in double overtime; 
James Bailey scared a career-

high 39 points to pace Rutgers 
over Manhattan 91-71; Ron 
Bell's two free throws with flve 
seconds remaining provided 
Virginia Tech with a 74-75 
triumph over Vanderbilt and 
Kansas State whipped North 
Texas State 14-71 behind C utis 
Redding's 34 points.

Greg Bunche scored 22 paints 
to lead Cal-Fullerton to an 1340 
victory over hart Portland 
State in the championrtup 
game of the Portland State 
Holiday Tournament.

Record ski season predicted

’Pokes get nod by 18 over Bears
By BRUCE LOWITT 

AP flpsrts Writer
When the sun goes down Sat- 

irday, you will know the cart 
of S u ^ r  Bowl XIW — and It 
will be the two old faces.

The Pittsburgh Steelers. with 
a defense far better than any
thing Denver can toas at them, 
and the Oakland Raiders, with 
an offense mote potent than 
anything Baltimore can stop, 
will win the first rouid of the 
American Football Conference 
playoffs.

And having dispoaed of a 
couple of pretenders to the 
throne, the Steelcrs and Raid
ers will get together on New

Year's Day in Pittsburgh, writ
ing yet another chapter to one 
of the National Football 
League's best suspense thrill
ers

Monday. Walter Payton and 
the Chicago Bears will run into 
a brick wall called the Dallas 
Cowboys. And in the other Na
tional Football Conference first- 
round game, the Minnesota 
Vikings, four-time losers in the 
Super Bowl already, will allay 
any fears that they will take 
the fifth by taking a beating 
from the Los Angeles Rams

Here's what to look for before 
and after Christmas Day 

A aericaa CsofcreBce

Maryland wins 
Fame Classic

Raiders n ,  Colts 14
Start with Ken Stabler, one of 

the wiliest quarterbacks in the 
league He threw 30 touchdown 
passes this season, more than 
anyone in the NFL.

Then consider Dave Cart>er. 
the bruising tight end who 
seems to be where the ball is — 
with his hands wrapped sround 
it — no matter who is there 
with him

Then consider Mark van Eeg- 
hen. the No.l running back in 
the AFC with 1173 yards.

That adds up to the AFCs 
No.l offense and that adih 
up to an Oakland victory

The Colts also have a pretty 
good passer in Bert Jones, who 
seems to get better when things 
get hairy Witneu last Sunday 
against New Engisnd plus 
hu 2.644 yards poasing. second 
in the league

The Colts also have a receiv
er and a runner as effective as

C:art>er and van Eeghea Un
fortunately they're both named 
Lydell Mitchell, first in AFC re
ceiving and tldrd in rushing 
The problem is, he won't be 
able to carry the load, not 
against the opportunistic Raid
ers' defense

aieelers 14, Bnoem  7 
For openers. Denver never 

has been here before, and if 
NFL history teaches us any
thing. it's  that the preaaisv of a 
first playoff is almost isibea- 
raUe.

Then consider defense, the 
aspect of the p m e  that con- 
sirtently has made the Steelera 
so good. And consider that that 
defen» will be fadng a Denver 
offatae, 12th in the conference, 
without a rusher or recaver in 
the AFC's top 15 Nrtlsaal Coo- 

ference
Cowboys 31, Bears 13 

Walter Payton may be good 
-  but he's not THAT good

Dallas is No.l in offense in the 
league ... and No. 1 in defense
in the league

So Mr Payton will get maybe 
half a hundred yards or so. 
Maybe he'll even break looae 
for a long p i n  or two.

And Roger Staubach will 
shoot so many holes in the Qii- 
cago defense, you'll think he's 
working with a machine gun in
stead of a shotgun.

R an s 21, V iUop 14
With Fran Tarkenton Min

nesota might be competitive 
a p in s t the Los Anples de
fense. whose only weakness ap
pears to be a p in s t the pass 
But without Mm, the Vikiiip 
will go nowhere fast

The V ikinp' biggest problem 
is stopping the rush, which is 
just fine as far as LA is con
cerned. what with Lawrence 
McCutcheon in the backfieid.

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer 

Ski resorts in the Western 
United States, many of which 
suffered through their worst 
seasons in memory last year, 
are facing exactly the opposite 
for the 1977-74 season 

The R(Kky Moisitains. which 
last wintier stood bare in sum
merlike temperatures, are cov
ered with snow this season and 
many resorts report record sea
sons in the offing .

“ We haven't been in this 
good shape this early since the 
1944-70 season” said Brady

H odp of the Heavenly Valley, 
( ^ if .  ski area.

At Heavenly Valley, an aver
age base of 52 inches was re
ported. Similar condHions were 
reported at Sun Valley. Idaho, 
one of the hardest hit resorts 
last season Conditions were 
good with 44 inches of snow at 
the top of the mountain 

At another of the Wert's pre
mier resorts. Aspen, (bio., 
G eorp  Madsen vice preadent 
of marketing, said the snow 
base averaged about'44 inches 

Western U.S. resorts lost an 
estimated 450 million last aea-

aon, including the damage done 
to related buainesaes. And evoi 
with record seasons this year, 
some resorts wont be able to 
recover their 1974-77 losses

Sun Valley estimated losses 
at about |3  million last whiter, 
and Shannon Besoyan public 
relations dirctor said: "We're 
well on o ir  way to recouping 
that at the year's end. if we 
have a gosd summer season 
too"

Aspen, which lost a total of 
140.000 last season will prob
ably recover

Offensive show predicted 
in 32id Tangerine Bowl

ORLANDO, Fla (AP) -  
Texas Tech and Florida State 
are expected to provide a wide- 
open offensive show in the Tan
gerine Bowl footbsll game 
tonight before some 45.000 fans 

Both coaches predict the 
team which can muster just a

BIRMINGHAM. Ala (AP) -  
It took Charlie Johnson and his 
Maryland teammates oily one 
quarter to resolve their |rob-

NBA glance
By Tbe Aaasdated Press 

Notiaaal Basketball Aasodatlsa 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AtlMtlc DIvtaaa
N L P et GB

i PM la 20 10 997 —

N York 16 15 519 4V4
Buffalo 13 IS 444 4
Borton 10 30 333 10h N Jerty 7 25 219 14

• Ceolral DIvtatoa
Waah 17 12 519 —

r d ev e 17 12 519 —

S Anton 16 IS 519 2
Atlnta 15 15 500 2^
N Orina 13 19 419 5

i Houftn 11 U 379 4
NESTERN CONFERENCE

MMwert Dhrtotoa
' C h ep 19 U .100 —

¡ Denver 19 12 .100 —

Milw 19 15 545
«
• KC. 13 17 433 5
a
r Ind 12 19 429 5
1 Detroit 12 17 414 5H
«
a Pacific Dhirtaa
a
a Port 23 4 152 —
a
a PMiix 19 11 421 4
a
a Seattle 19 19 471 m
a
a GidnSt 14 19 .447 lOH
ap LA. 13 17 433 i m
»
a Tteraday’a Reaofta

O v e lan d  111 New York 100 
New Orleans 131. New Jersey 

110
Kansas City 111 Ouesgo 110 
Detroit 111, Milwaukee 112 
SeaUlc 121 Barton 94 

Friday’s Co m  
Buffalo r t  New Jersey 
Houston r t  San Aidonio 
Detroit r t  Chtoago 
Atlanta r t  Milwaukee 
Boston a t Phoenix 
Denver r t  («olden State 
Loo Angeles r t  Portland 

ie tarday ’s G a»es 
No p m e o  scheduled

Buffalo r t  Oeveland. after
noon

Milwaukee r t  Kansaa CMy 
PMIadeipMa at New York 

Knleks
Atlanta a t WasMngon
Son Anionlo r t  New Orleans 
Golden Stale r t  Portland 
Los Angelea r t  Seattle

lems with the Minnesota of
fense

They simply shut do%m the 
(jopher's attack after one peri
od and enabled Maryland to 
register a 17-7 college football 
victory in the inaugural Hall of 
Fame game

Minnesota, relying on the 
quickness of quarterback Wen
dell Avery, had bolted to a 7-0 
lead early in the game and 
threatened again in the opening 
quarter before the Terps de
fense took charge

Johnson, a 250-pound junior 
tackle from Baltimore, was the 
leader, participating in 14 tack
les. including four for losses to
taling 19 yards He also caused 
two fumbles and recovered an
other that set up a Maryland 
touchdown

For his effort, he was a near 
ixianimous choice as the 
g im e's outstanding defensive 
performer, but he ditki't know 
it duthe game.

Due to a foul up. the defen
sive award winner was an
nounced as being Maryland 
linebacker Brad Ckrr. but he 
relinquiahed the trophy later in 
the dressing room when he 
learned of the official vote

"I thought I played a pretty 
good gam e," JoMm  said

Maryland got a first-quarter 
field goal of 32 yank from 
Mike ^ h k o  and then delivered 
the final scores of the game 
within a 2:11 span of the second 
quarter when George Scott 
scored touchdowns on n iw  of 2 
and 1 yards.

Frazier hits milestone in Cav win
By The Aasadated Press 

Walt Frazier keeps shooting 
for new plateaus in the Nation
al Basketball Association 

The next one is the 30.000- 
point level

"I'm  glad I finally got it ort 
of the way,” said Frazier after 
breaking the 15.000-point bar

rier during the Cleveland (bv- 
aliers' IIMOO victory over the 
New York Knicks Thursday 
nigM

Frazier, who entered the 
pim e needing seven paints to 
make 15.000. came oU rtiooting 
and scored eight in the first 
quarter He thus became the

Bills fire Ringo
BUFFALO. N Y (AP) -  The 

long-anticipated ax has fallen 
on football (bach Jim Ringo 
Now Buffalo Bills players and 
fans — annoyed by two pitiful 
seasons from a club they fd t 
had been on the verge of a 
championship — are awaiting 
owner Ralph C Wilson J r  's 
choice to replace Ringo 

“The next move the Bills 
make will give us an indication 
of the course they intend to 
chart." said guard Joe DeLa- 
mielleure after the annoince- 
ment Thirsday 

Ringo, 45. led the Bills to a 3- 
JO record during 1977 and port 
of the 1974 National Football 
League season He replaced 
Lou Saban. who quit when the 
dub  was 3-3. fdlowing an 44 
1975 seaaoa Saban was thought 
to have quit in diagurt because 
of upper management inter
ference in draft « id  trade deci
sions.

The two men rumored to 
head the list of replacement 
candidates were Jim Carr, Bills 
Unebacker coach, and Monte 
d a rk , former San Frandsco 
head coach

"If there is anything to an
nounce. it won't come from 
me.” said Clark when asked if 
the Bills had contacted Mm.

Carr aaid, “ I would love to 
coach the Bills. 1 know on own
er has to talk to people outside 
the organization, but they usu
ally take some of the assistants 
under consideration and I fed 
he will eventually talk to me."

Neither Wilson nor Ringo 
were commerting on the situ
ation

In a p rep«ed  statement. Wil
son said; “We will begin the 
search for a new head coach 
immedlatdy.

24th player in NBA history to 
make that staggering total.

"This means more to me now 
than it would have when I was 
in the league seven years." 
said the Geveland guard, who 
ironically hit the l a i ^ a r k  fig
ure against his form « team 
"It's  sometMng you can really 
feel good about a t the end of 
your c « e e r  "

He doesn't want to stop there, 
however

" I ’d like to hit 30.000 points 
before I retire.” he added

In other NBA action, the 
Seattle SuperSonics crushed the 
Boston (bitica 13244, the De
troit Pistons wMpped the Mil
waukee Bucks 114-102. the New 
Orleans Jazz defeated the New 
Jersey Nets 131-110 and the 
Kansas d t y  Kings edged the 
(bicago Bulls 113-110.

Along with Frazier, the Cav
aliers got help from reserve 
center Elmore Smith. He 
scored 12 of his 14 paints in the 
fourth period to help (Cleveland 
hold off a Knicks' rally 

Seales 122, CeWes 94
Jack Sikma and Bruce Seals 

each scored 21 points ■  Seattle 
won its fifth straight p m e  by 
crushing Boston. Seattle, which 
has won 11 of its last 12 pm ea. 
sent the (bitica down to thd r 
fourth straigM defeat. Boston

now has lost eigM in a row on 
the road and is 1-14 away from 
home this season

Pistons 119, Bocks 142 
Bob Lanier scared 22 of his 

pm e-high 29 points in the first 
half as Detroit whipped Mil
waukee The victory enabled 
Detroit to match its longest 
winning streak of the seaaoa 
three p m ea . while Milwaukee 
had its four-pm e inbeaten 
string snapped

Jazz 131, Nets 114 
Pete Maravich scored 29 

points and handed out 13 as- 
aista. leading New Orleans over 
New Jersey. Maravich got II of 
his 13 assists in the first half 
when New Orleans raced to a 
commanding 43-45 lead 

Klap'112, Bolls 114 
Scott Wedman scored 23 

points, including two free 
throws with four seconds left, 
to pace Kansas d ty  over (bi- 
cago. The K inp were plagued 
by fouls and trailed throughout 
the first half, but turned things 
«ound after intermission

little more defensive prowess, 
and possibly force some mis
takes. will walk away with the 
title of the 32nd annual classic 

The I  p.m p m e  will be tele
vised vound the country over 
the Mizlou Network 

Florida State Coach Bobby 
Bowden says the Red Raiders 
from Lubbock are "definitely 
the best defensive team we'U 
play So we've got to stop them 
until we get sometMng going" 

Coach Steve Sloan of Texas 
Tech was concerned about stop
ping FSU quarterbacks Vtally 
Woodham and Jimmy Jordan, 
who throw the ball equally well 
and spell each other in direct
ing a well-balanced Seminole 
attack

"We've given up some big 
plays in our secondary and 
haven’t really played the type 
of offense FSU has." he said.

T o n i g h t ' s  contest m «ks 
Sloan's last p m e  with Tech. 
He has resiped  to coach Mis
sissippi

Texas Tech. 7-4 for the sea
son. is used to playing running 
teams in the Southwest (in fe r
ence Operating out of the split- 
back veer offense, the Raiders 
produced 3.427 yank in total of
fense. with 2.311 rushing and 1.- 
114 yards through the air 

Florida State racked up 4.045 
total yards during the season 
Their passing p m e  accounted 
for 2.444 yards Woodham and 
Jordan each had more than 1,- 
000 yards in the air

Florida State, which posted a 
surprising 9-2 record in a re- 
Malding y e« , also features 190- 
pound tailback Larry Key. who 
rushed for 1,117 y a r^  this sea
son

Tech will have the "B T Ex
press" -  Sloan's name for full
back Billy Taylor The 214 
powder bulled his way through 
Tech's tough opponents for 931 
yards

Taylor leads the team with 13 
touchdowns Earlier this y ev , 
he rammed through Texas 
(bristian 's defense for five of 
them to top the rest of the 
cow try

Raider quarterback Rodney 
Allison is still recovering from 
a broken leg suffered in the 
tMrd p m e  of the season, but 
he is toiXed as one of the top 
option quarterbacks in the 
cow try

Allison, who is considered a 
small by National Football 
League standards, says he will 
s ip  a three-ye« contract with 
the Toronto ArgonauM of the 
(bnadian Football League fol
lowing the Tangerine Bowl 
p m e

IMalcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1W 5 N. H obart '  669-7421

Sarving th a  Tep O ' Taxas Mora Tlton 23 Yaon

Get Your Heater Ready for Winter

Our Sarvica to ovaMabla 24 Hours A 
Day, 7 Days A Waak.

All Wark Fasitivaly Oworontaad. 
num b in g  •  HawHng •  Air Conditioning

MECHANICAL C O N TR A d O R S
Afowclar« T«wr Oininn*

G ive tlM  G ift o f:
COUNTRY MUSIC

B IU  WEST AND THE 
W ASHITA VALLEY BOYS

Tha finast ta lan t to coma 
out of Fom pa and  tha  Fonhandla

Thasa Albums «md Topas are avaM aUa a t  Hosting  in tha  
W astom Floxo and  WeRIn VMIaga lacetiana.

And Locally from thosa w ho irKida it poMibia W alt and  WNlio 
W att

For tha  H onatt Frka of $S.OO 
Coll 66S-2B 3t ar 46S-60M

Doug Coon and staff want to 
wish you the happiest of Holi
days... and would like the op
portunity to help you with your 
gift selection this season.

Do try to shop Pampa first.

Doug Coon

IR A  from 
(Agent Name)

N o  rc t ircm c n l })!<in ’
I 11 LXtiidlv show V OU
A l l s I  a t (  s I iiK  ( l i ' i l u i ’I I h it ’
VL.iNs t o  s t a r t  v o u r  o u n

/iiistate
VAj'rr in Kan ilv

S t c  or phi ifif

Mark Buzzard 
1623 N. Hobart 

665-4122

Alislistr I iff InsuratM'f ('«»mpanv 
N..rthhr«H4( III



Pi4ly. n . ' y m  p a m m

\

Esnhuff inventor honored
B r n m u j o a m

FARMINGTON, Maine (AP) -  Chwter 
Greaiwood’B rroMbMen e m  l in t  fait Ilia m g  
piaaawa <d U.& Patant No. U B B IM  yaara ago 
«hen his granchnotlier sewed bits of lu r onto the 
wtra bop he'd made to h t over Ms head.

Chester «as U years old ^  Ms a a n  had bean 
Mppad when he was trying o ii a new pair of ioe 
skates. His invention of the ear muff, patented 100 
years ago. eventually led to an ear protector 
factory here in his home tp«n and to more than 
100 other patented Inventlans.

Today, the first day of winter, has been 
declared by the Maine Legialature to be Ches
ter Greenwood Day. and the town is putting on a 
big show (or its moat famous aoa Moat inventive 
aon,myway.

They’re having a  footpace from Greenwood 
Oaks down to the old Greenwood Ear Protec
tor Factory, which Is flttlng because Cheater used 
to get op at 4 or S a jn  . andnm  down to the factory 
to get the fires going himadf. '

Greenwood’s descendants no longer live in the

UU Street manMon and there’s a  laundry In the 
oarmuff plant.

Tonight there’ll be an earmufi fashion show at 
the kxál branch of the University of Maine, which 
ia n i so fitting because there’s no record of 
Cheater ever having gone to achooi.

Cheater “always ran everywhere."  according 
to grentgrandaon Russell Greenwood, and his 
mind was always m ining to new ideas.

He and anotliar man pul together a telephone 
system for F arm b ^o n  and all of Franklin 
County. He m andactured all the equipment for 
the phone company right here, and he macMned 
the p a t s  for Ms ear protector factory.

He had a bicycle shop, a factory to make the 
spring tooth rake for (armms. wMch he bvented. 
Slid his great-grandson flguies “a fourth of the 
town of FarmingUm worked for Mm at one tim e”  
Russell brought an eiMMt of some of Chester's 
inventions down to the town hall Tuesday night to 
get ready for today’s festivities

Farmington, first settled about 100 years before 
Chester frase his ears skating on the river, is now 
a town of nearly 1,000. It's about 40 ipiles north
west of Augusta.

T e n  V ietnam ese c h ild re n  Mental iúness 
need n o t expect

. f ■

He walks States for recreation
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

What is torture to the average 
person is recreation for Alan 
Jones.

Jones. 30. a fanner Marine, 
swam down the Misrissippi 
River in 1070.

Now he’s taking a hike — a 
310-niiie walk acroas Iowa in 
bone-chilling cold, carrying the 
U.s. and Iowa fla p

“ It’s a patriotic gesture.’’ 
Jones said of his walk. wMA. 
began Monday in South Sioux 
Q ty. Neb. “ I’m always promot
ing physical fitneu. but this

time I UiougM I’d work in 
sometMng patriotic -  that’s 
why the flags."

JoicB hopes to reach Du
buque by Dec. 31 and end his 
adventure with a dip in the 
Miasiasippi -  “a great way to 
end the year."

The physical fitness en
thusiast reached the one-third 
pokit Wednesday night in Rock
well City.

“The biggest problem is the 
flag. When the wind grabs it I 
fed  sort of like a sailboat.”

Jones said in a telephoie inter
view. “ Yesterday was the 
worst. It was just about all I 
could do to hang onto it."

Temperatures Tuesday were 
in the teens, with winds guating 
to 40 mph.

Jones left the Marines last 
summer after dght years and 
now lives in Spirit Lake. Iowa

He said he chose a winter 
walk because “it’s a little more 
of a challenge tMs time of 
year In summer it would be 
pretty easy

By PETER ARNETT 
Assad  Bled Press WrRar

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) -  
The 10 children of Tran Van 
Sam are resigied to going with
out presents again this Christ
mas.

Against the scornful advice of 
her teen-age brother. Son. g- 
year-old Huong wrote a letter 
to Santa Claua She knows Dad
dy does not believe in Christ
mas or in presents.

Sam, who came to the United 
States with thousands of other 
Vietnamese in IffTS, la no 
Scrooge. He td d  a visiting re
porter that more than half his 
MOO monthly wage as a radio 
aaaembier meA for reM. The 
remainder, supplemented by 
food stamps and Sodal Security 
(or his aged mother, was ex
hausted on basic necessities. 
They are Just a few dollars 
away from grinding poverty.

But Sam has other reasons 
for igiorlng (Christmas. He is a 
devout Buddhist, whose most 
important occasion comes at 
Tet, or the lunar new year, usu
ally in late January or Febru
ary

His one luxury is a room de-. 
voted to Buddha The walla and 
ceilings are painted bright yel
low Two large stucco statues 
of Buddha, bought In (Zalifor- 
nia, are festooned with colored 
ribbons

Buddhist fls9  fly overhead 
It is to this room that Sam re
treats to meditate with Viet

namese friends from other New 
Jersey communities.

He M also a strict parent in 
the traditional Vietnamese 
sense. His word is law, befitt
ing a  former pdioe cafkaln in 
the coastal resort of Vung Tau.

And the word Is no presents. 
”We are refugees, and we pay 

the rent first." he said “And 
my children are not spoiled 
Vietnamese kids are not like 
Americans. Ihey isideratand."

The Sam cMIdren have their 
own style of understanding.

Huang’s audacity to go direct 
to Santa is backed up In spirit 
by her nine siblings who spill 
all over the narrow three-story 
wooden frame house at 4C Cot
tage Street. Huong asked for 
the “ Baby Bwp” doll she saw 
advertised on 'TV. Her sister, 
Hai. I, wonts a knitting set 
Baaebali-piaying Minh, 12, 
wants a bat and boll

The Americaniation of the 
Sam childitn goes beyond 
Christmastime. The five boys 
aged between 11 and 18 attend 
Jersey City schools. All have 
had their share of fistfighta and 
run-ins with other youths test
ing this lone Vietnamese family 
in the commiBiity.

The family had an unfortu
nate expe’ience with private 
enterprise when their first 
sponsor at Island Pond. Vt.. in 
1975 worked the parents and 
the older cMIdren in his restau
rant from 6 a m. to 9 p.m six 
days a week for room, board
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and 170 a  week.
In Jersey O ty  in the shadows 

of Manhattan’s skyscrapers 
acroas the Hudson River, the 
Sams try to survive the best 
way they can. as a dose-knit 
family unit.

When asked what they would 
do Christmas Day, Son, said. 
“We will probaMy just sing 
Vietnamese songs while I 
strum on my gUtar."

But the kids have hopes (or 
next year As a concession to 
the new American culUie, Sam 
allowed Ms cMIdren to place a

What’« so great about our local newspaper? 
Plenty!!! We offer so much more for YOU 
than any big city publication can possibly do. 
Sure^Uiey bring you the latest news. So do we!

telf'yott «bout current business trends and 
> s p o ^  ^ilQMiilngs. Sb do we! But when you’re 

looking for the latest storewide bargRins, the 
best resuufants, sports events, musical 
conceTli, Weather reports and countless other 
^iood” things . . ;  those big dty editions 
just can’t complete! We’Te your “where-to-

VI

find” index fçr |niti
And we’re r iA t ln

>ut everything in town, 
nwn backyard!

DALLAI ( A P ) .  «M ia mod 
ABMrkaai ir«  «ÜoyMg tha 
Chrialmaa annaa . I n  auadnr 
of m aalal UMsm  cmob Inadad  

|tMoidy by M f i  Jaa -A A - 
moro's eointy e o n t am tydou-

If a  p a rm i la having a  bmb- 
tal probian and baa aol ema- 
mittad a  erbaa. Mi (amlly or a

p ro m a M o f I
tba

dny plastic Christmas tree in 
Ms Buddhist shrine.

Ala. mother
selected as 
NASA fanalist

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 
mother of s  7-yen-dd daughter 
is one of a x  Ameiicsns se
lected SB finalists for a aden- 
tlfic aaslgirocnt on s  Joint U.S.- 
Europeon apace mlasion in 
1910. the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration an- 
noinced Thursday 

There will be seats for two 
scientists on the seveninraon 
Spaceiab 1 crew, one an Ameri
can and one a E^uropean 

The other five crew members 
will be U S. astronsuta.

ThetAmeriesn woman finalist 
la K 'rk Ann F WMtaker of 
H u n tsv ^ , Ala., s  phyaidst at 
NASA’s Msrdiall Space Flight 
Center

Mrs WMtaker, 31, said in a 
t e l e p h o n e  Interview from 
Huntsville that she is delighted 
at her selection.

’T m  very happy, as are my 
husband and 7-yesr-dd daugh-' 
ter." she said. Her husband, 
also a physldat, works at the 
Army's Redstone Arsenal In 
Huntsville.

She Is already working on the 
Spaedab 1 miasion, the said, aa 
prlndpal investigator on an ex
periment “dealing with the dy
namics and lubrication in apace 
of operating Journal bearings”  

But even if she is selected for 
the fligM. she migM not be the 
first American woman in 
space At least three others 
may Mive a chance before her.

llie  other American finaliata 
for the U.S.-European (ligM are 
Dr Craig L. Fischer, 40. of In
dian Wella, Calif., a doctor; Dr. 
Michael L. Lampton, 38, of 
Berkeley, Calif., a space physi- 
d s t; Byron K. Lichtenberg, SI, 
Natick. Maas., a doctoral candi
date a t the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology;

Robert T. Menzies, 34, Pasa
dena. (3alif., a physicist i t  
NASA’s Jet Propuiaian Labora
tory, and Dr. Wchard J. Ter- 
rile, also of Pasadena, a pian- 
etary scientist.

Taler Pops 
cashed in on 
Taler Tols

i m  Viels
can come m

H m  J u d p  aayi many of Urns 
w te appoar In Mi court durbif 

¡tba CbrirtiBai boikkya a n  
¡probably alcoholica “witb a 
paychom bacauas tb m  ors 

'Iraoro p v tiaa  and moro drink
ing thia ttaaa of yaar.”

The braokiBg potad la raochid 
at a  vartaty of “n om al Cbrist- 
n u i  fiBctloBa,” Aobmoro n ld . '

"Thare are family retnlona. 
and things Ilka that piannadr 

• thM aoma paopla e a a t  oopa< 
'with. Thay’re  being foroed to ' 
eee people they hevent eeen In 
a  tong time and they’re not 
ready for it,"  AMimore reid.

Some phmge Into dsprereian 
bacBuae they will be alone a t 
Chriatmaa or becauM aomaone 
doaa to them recently died.

"Thare’s the hurtle end 
burtie of shopping. It’s a time 
when tempers get short and . 
people aeem to have leaa time 
to help the onea that need their 
help.

"U a family member wee 
having a problem any o th e r ' 
time of the year, they would 
take the time to deal with it 
and try  to help them. But at 
Oiriatmaa, they don’t have the 
time. People’s toieranee leve l' 
gets tow sind they simply Mow 
up.”

Mart of the time, Artmwre’s 
court handiee about 30 c u e s  a

piace Mm hi the e n a iy  hmMoI 
itap io rtlr o rtie r for c o m - 
button by •  inycMalrtoL A 

to than brtd to d e te r 
* the pwmn rtmiM be re- 

h i an(
program or oomndtiad to a

Artunore laid  tba old praettoa 
w u  to arad a  good numbar of 
tb e u  paopla to tha boopl- 
tal. But tba 1178 togiairture 
peaeed a  law giving J u ^  dto- 
crettonary power in mental

’*11» law dhto t art any crl- 
‘taria, to  we had to come up 
with our own. My own erttaria 

'la  that the patient must In- 
dtoate a  wtllinjieM to be 
hrtped, there murt he a pro
gram available that e ra  help 
him and he murt have the aup- 
port of Me family or the com
munity,’’ Artunore laid.

to  lo«t and Found
LOST DIAMOND Necklace |200 

Reward Call W»-2S$S or MS-7117

LOST GOLD wedding band with 
small diamond in center. Reward. 
Call 6<5-4027

'14 Buainasf SarvicM
Specializing in Concrete Work 

Free Estimates 
MS-IS22 or MS-3ISO

STOP
Before vou build a new home or re

model your old. call Cooperfield
Builders Fifteen years experi
ence. call t63-«4S0 or MS-MM

WILD HORSES 
CAUGHT

LITCHFIELD. Calif (AP) -  
Fifty wild horses and a yotxig 

' mule that had once roamed the 
high desert oouitry near here 
were recently captured in a 
helicopter-aided rotndup.

'They will be plaoed in new 
homes wider the U.S. Bureau 
of Land ManagemeM's “Adopt 
A Horse” program

REMODELING
Expert Craftmanship. installing 

panelling, and accoustical tile celL 
mg Free estimates Call 274-M2* 
in Borger. Tex

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODELING 

PHONE M5-I24I

FOR ROOMS Additions, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Com
pany 6(t-29tl. if no answer 
MS-2704

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J 4 K 
contractors. Jerry  Reagan. 
660-9747 or Karl Parks 669-2641

3 Pertonal
BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 

types Ardell Lance 669-3940

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martiniz- 
ing. 1M7 N Hobart Call MO-7711 
for information and appointment.

PAINTING AND 
types M9-714S.

Remodeling, all

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday 6 
p.m I2M Duncan. M3-20H

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof 
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee. M5-5377

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem ' Days C6S-2053. 
6CS-1332 After 5 p m 669 0026 
M9-2913

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling. Call 
MS-3956 or MS-2S02

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. 616 Lefors MS-1754

BUILDING OR 
types Elijah Slate. 
8M-S641. Miami

Remodeling 
866 2461

of all 
or

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
MS-5117

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor Free estimates Call 
665-2462

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 6 
p m 727 W Browning M5-3I25. or 
665-4002

14H General Service
SEWER AND Dram Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Cross. 665-4320
PALM READER It ADVISOR 

Will tell past, present, and future 
Answers all questions Open 0 am  
to 9 p m and Sundays 029 N 
Hobart Se Habla Espdnol 
669-9017

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Cbnsty 660-Mll

141 General Repair

5 Special Notices
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New 4 Used razors for sale
PAMPA LODGE No 066. A F 4 

A M Thursday December 22. 
Stated Communications Merry 
Christmas.

Speciality Sales 4 Service 
tool Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

M5-6002

14L Insulation

HOUSIGN (AP) -  The Judge 
said Tater Pops will have to 
quit looking like Tater Tots.

U. S. District Judge Finis E. 
Cowan granted a preliminary 
injunction Weetoeaday ordering 
Carnation Co. Inc. of Los Ange
les. maker of Tater Popa to 
oeare infringing on the trade
mark of Tater Tots, produced 
by Ore^Ida Foods Inc. of Boise. 
Idaho.

Ore-Ida filed suit Sept. IS 
claiming that Carnation had co
pied the packaging of Tater 
Tota for its own, similarly nug- 
get-rtuped frozen potato prod
uct.

Cowan ruled that in adapting 
the trademark Tater Pops and 
th atyie of the Tater Tota pack
aging, Carnation "intended to 
trade on the goodwill of the 
plaintiff’’

The Judge said oonfurton in 
the marketplace would prob- 
aMy result from Carnation’s 
continued use of the TMcr Pops 
trademark and the packaging 
colors of the Carnation Htae of 
frosen potato producta.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 1361. 
Tuesday the 20th and Tuesday the 
27th no meetings Happy Holidays 
to all

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call 660-6091 301 W Foster

FRONTIER LOUNGE Friday 23 
1077 Santa and helper will be at 
The Frontier Taking orders for 
everybody. First drink free and

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection J4K 

Contractors. M9-2048 or M9-0747

plenty to eat It'll all startjit 7 p.m 
and don't be late Santa-Gus y su 
avdante - Estarán Estarán en Le 
Frontera una servesa gratiax com
ida todo Estra a Las 7 00 no venga 
tarde

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbs 
(tortor adminiatratlon hai da- 
ddsd lo alto« t e  State Depart
ment to reck emergency admis- 
ston into the United Statee of. 
7,000 Vletnamree refugere, t e  
New York Timee aahi.

H »  newepaper. In ita Iburs- 
day adlttona, adminla- 
traüon officials ■  teying t e  
WhKa Houm bad ortbartaed t e  
Stala Deportment to arti t e  
Jurtire Daportmant lo « e  "p re , 
roto authori^*. lo admit t e  
reftafs«. tb i re«allad “boot 
p r a ^ "  «bo fiad Vlalnam by 
b o o ta n d a re iI rtrandad In Arts.

Small in tin , but 
parfonning an important 
function wban naadad. . .  
wfwt would wt do wittioui 
razor bladai?

Clawitiid Adi ata Nka 
Stattaof In fact, thay do 
mora Itiinfi for morO paopla 
at lowar coat tfwn any otftar 
form #f aiNart̂ singl

Ouyins. . .  laflina. , .  hirini.. 
Andinf. . ,  ran'iitf, . ,  or jnt 
tailiag, a.imaH, tow coat 
Oaaaiflad taHl do a bis 
impottont iob for you.

FRONTIER INSULATION CLINT
too percent natural wood based and

fiber. Guaranteed flame re ta r .  Frid
dant. Non irritating, non toxic. poun
mositure resistant iTh .FHA.VA U3-7
and Hud approved Sound deaden —
ing Kenney Ray 4 Donald Maul ORAN
M5-5224. M5-3332 61 II

1 BECOME A Foam InsulaUon Con
tractor ) Dealerships now availa
ble in Pampa area I-IOO-692-4224

14N Paint irtp
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. M5-2003

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings Her
man H Keith. MO-6315

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray AcoutUcal Celling. M5-I14Ì.
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture rclinithinj,. 
cabinet Work 665-4665, 200 E. 
Brown

HOUSE PAINTING. Inside and out
side. Mud and tape. Odd jobs. 
M5-50M Paul Cain.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out Blowing 
•conitlc, mud and tape. Gene, 
M5-M4S or ISO-2219

Paintinf, Texture. AccuiUc Celling, 
Minor Remodeling.

SS9-U7S or N9-1529 
LAT Builders. Inc.

14T Radio And Toiovition

DON’S T.V. Sofvka 
We tervice all brands 

3M W. Pouter MS44S1

POR RENT
Curtts Mathes Color T.V.'i

4M S. Cuyler n s -im T

tRBNT A TV-colur-Black and white, 
•r Stereo. By week er month. 
Parchase pi*" avallsMe. SN-IMI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

S96 W. Panltr SSS-RT
PoroMrljr Hawitina-Rddins

Magaavos Celar TV’s and SlartM
KOWtlY MUSK CfNTM 

(Srenado Center SSS-tlli
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rULLY OUARANTEBD Ra«(te|. 
All ly ^ t  flat ro«lt SaiMtli «r 
iravel. MeUl Raala PMck Itaka. 
raac» ar aa*  raal. frac  Eiti- 
mataa*
ind ualrioi leoA ng Cm p owy 

Pamya. Ttiaa MA-MI

COMPOSITION ROOPING, Cai 
MVMU (or fraa asUmata. A teca! 
roofar.

ROOPERS h a v e  loadar, will 11(1 
■iilafiat oa roa(. S3 canta bnndlc 
ona story, M canta tvo story. CaU 
M S^S

•0  Pala «Mid Staggia— 103 Hm m o  Iter Sate 130 AsiIm  Por Sote 130 /kilt— N r Sote

OUNS, AMMUNITION
iK O A om o s u m s s

Baal aalactlon In tono al IN  S.
Caylar g rad 'sImc. PfeoaeiMVSNS

jü â E à Jfflw s 83. If77 1S

PROFESSIONAL POODLE (r***  
lag and toy chocolata atad aarviea POR SALE In La(ora: MI N. OaH-1

DOSI aaiactioa la town al I N  S. (»^tiiha 4 nonada) Sosia (Uad 
C .p la r W sh K .P h o .a ;M V S M S  1 1 ^ “ ^  I '

--------------------------------------------  groomiat SCHNAOZERS _______________________________

UV  Sowing

J&J ouN  s a v i a  
,OUNSI AMMOt lOhV PRiaSI 

All thia and mora at MS S. Oalght 
Phoaa, MS4l7f. Ogon Snndaya

ATTENTIÒn HUNt Èrs. PhaasanL 
dock aad gnall tasidarmy. 
Gnaraalaod anality oork Cali 
MI-WHITI Dnmaa or M»-lgM

60 Hewtotiold Ooodt

COMPLETE SERVICE Cantor (or 
all makes o( machinas. Singer 
Salfs and Service, 214 N. Cnyiar 
Phone MS-2313

H  Boowty Shops

Shotfay
2111 n'

J. Rwff Pwmiliira 
Hobart M3-33M

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N Hobart MS-3321

31 Help Wanted

CARRMERS
THE PAMPA Neva bai immediate 

opening! (or boy or girl carriers in 
some part! o( the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. MS-2S2S

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 
waiters im m ediately Apply 
Pampa Club, second (loor. 
Coronado Inn

EXPfRIENCED COUNTER SALES
MAN: ALSO DELIVERY PERSON.
No phone calls apply in person 
only IN.400 Auto Parts. 411 W 
Foster

NURSE AIDES needed All shifts 
Call M3-S74S

ARE YOU WANTED 
BY THE FBI?

FBI needs Clerks. Typists and 
Stenographers at W^ashington. 
D C., to begin on or after January 
I. 1071 High School Graduate, 
minimum aae 10. U S Citiien 
Males and females, to include 
minorities i Black. Hispanic. Asian 
American and American Indian) 
Annual salaries starting ^.03$ M 
to H.M2 N  Must be al3e to pass 
rigid background investigation. 
Write F B I .  200 .Mercantile Conti
nental Building. Dallas; Texas 
73201. or call 214-741-llSI

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pizza Inn

ADULT HELP Apply Dairy (^een 
1321N Hobart Apply in mornings

NEED BABYSITTER 4 p m  to 12 
p m. to babysit children MS-4103

NEEDED A dishwasher for cafe 
5-3072

SHAMORCK PRODUCTS needs 
Secretary Some typing reouired. 
bookkeeping experience preierred 
Call for an appointment 0-24II or 
come by M3 Wilks

48 Troos, Shrubbory, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS M3-3039

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi Way 4 21th 

M9-0M1

50 Building Supplies

Houston lumber Co.
420 W Foster MO-UOl

WRIOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler MO-4321

Jesa Graham Furniture
1413 N Hobart M3-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televuions
4M S. Cuyler M3-3MI

CHARLIE'S 
Fumitwro E Carpet

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1344 N Banks M3-4133

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S Cuyler

Call 440-3247 434 W Foster

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonably priced
Cloy Brothm TV A Appliance

Call MO-3207 or M »i04

FOR SALE. 44inch round table with
2 leaves. 4 chairs, buffet, and 4 bar 
stools, all dark Pine finish Call 
MO-3071 before 10 30 a m or after
3 30 p m

69 Miscellaneous
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone MO-020I

LOWER THOSE uUlity bills Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now’ You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call M3-U43 
Box 1470 Pampa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran
teed Save 4100 Call MO-0242

INCOME PROPERTY for sale, call 
M3-4117

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill
folds purses Come by 1014 E 
Francis or call M3-44I4

THE SUNSHINE Factory has a new 
shipment of flower pot stands, un
finished plaster and now carrying 
Duncan Paints. 1313 Alcock

EXCELLENT QUAIL Leases 
333-0434 Amarillo

POOL TABLE, balls, five cues, ping 
pong table with net and paddles 
Call 433-2370

FOR SALE Portable color T V and 
one black and white T V MO-3417 
after 4 o'clock

LAST MINUTE Christmas shop 
ping'*' Turquoise belt buckles, 
rings, and watch bands 321S Bal
lard MO-3434

BEAUTIFUL HAND made panchos 
for sale Call M0̂ 0304 300 Cana 
dian

70 Musical Instruments

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MO-3121

PIOmSIONAl GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor. 317 N. 

HoBart 443-1444 or 443̂ 3424

PARAKEETS. CANARIES, parrots, 
coekaticit All atee aquariums aad 
accessories Visit the Aquarium, 
3314 Alcock. 443-1123

SMALL ARC dark red miniature 
daushchuad puppies 7 to 14 
pouads Shota and wormed 
143-1342 or 444-0324 1123 Crane 
Road.

YOUNG PARROT (or sale with 
cage. CaU 433-2730

BEAUTIFUL AKC German 
Shepherd puppies 7 weeks old 
Shota. Excellent blood lines Call 
after 4 M3-4734

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedroema, haaemeat. 3 acres of 

’ land, e itra  large barn If ia- 
tcrosted call 443-m3

4 BEDROOM, 2 story, brick, car-

reted, doable ear garage, central 
cat and air, new roof, fenced 
PH A approved 444-0343

104 Lots for Sate
52 LOTS, in southeast part o( Pampa. 

13lots. 3 warehouses Inquire414 S 
Cuyler Call MO-0330

g4 Office Store Equipment
IDS Commercial Proparty

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsimll 4(6-3335

9S Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS, 42 up. M week Davis 

Hotel. 1144 W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. Mt-0113

CLEAN ROOMS and kitchenettes. 
Reasonable rates Plainsman 
Motel M44447

TWO ROOM effmency apartment 
for single person contact L A 
Barber 3-4041 or 041 E Francis

97 Fumishod Houses
FOR RENT Clean 3 room house, 

furnished, adults only No pets 
Deposit required Inquire 1041 S 
Banks, or call M3-1M4

TWO BEDROOM furnished house at 
413 S Barnes 440 M a month. 4M 
deposit. MO-2040

98 Unfumishad Hosisas
SMALL UNFURNISHED house for 

rent, also three bedroom house for 
rent or Salem Lefors Call 433-2343

103 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 407 W Foster, 

formerly CAW Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x30. dock 
high Call M0-407J or MO-MOI

OFFICE SPACE 
Far rant in tfsa Hughes 

Building
Coistoct: O.B. Worley 

669-3581

113 Farms E Rarschas
FOR RENT 225 acre Farm  at 

Mobeetie. good bouse and im 
provements with City utilities 
Days M0-03tt NighU MO-2132

113 Houses to be Moved
TO BE Moved Small three room 

house Call 433-2750

114 Recreotiersal Vehicles

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1010 Alcock M3-3IM

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam-
f ers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

M3-43I3 . 034 S Hobarf«

FOR SALE 1975 Executive motor 
home 20 foot, twin beds, mic
rowave oven color TV, plush in
terior. avacado and off white, less 
than 4.044 miles Like new Call 
M3-3M0 or M3-476I

White House lumbar Co.
101 S Ballard MO-320I

Pampa lumber Co
1301 S Hobart M3-370I

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUIIOER'S PIUMBING 

SUPPIY CO.
333 S Cuyler M3-37I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road MO-3200

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampa Instrument Service now car
rying Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples, 
nailers and nails 1917 Lea 
M3-1327

53 Machinery 8  Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain, 

lour wheel drive, up to twenty six 
fool vertical extension Call 
M3-3370 or M3-3325

57 Good Things to Eat
CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 

and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-44 cents per 
pound plus 13 cents processing. 
043-7031. White Deer

Now i  Usod Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Musk Company
117 V Cuyler M5-1251

75 Feeds ond Seeds
GRASS HAY for sale Call C4W7422

GOOD BRIGHT alfalfa hay Call 
024-3744

BALED MAIZE hay. 90 cents a bale, 
minimum of 30 bales delivered 
within five miles of Pampa Call 
443-4234 or M9-7242

77 livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER s—  
HORSES 
M3 3420

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
3-3424

3400 hales of sweet sudex hay Days 
M9-939I Nights M9-2I32

80 Pets ond Supplies

B 8  J Tropical Fish
1914 Alcock M3-223I

K-9 ACRES Professional Groomin 
and Boarding Betty Osborne I

2 ROOM office, utilities paid Inquire 
1427 N Hobart or call 443-37(1

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Office. 317 N Ballard Direct in
quiries to F L Stone M3-322I or 
M3 37M

FOR LEASE Service Station Now 
open - doing business Equipment 
furnished Good volume of
? asoline Available after January 
3th Call toll free 1 100-443-9474

103 Hemes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M9 3441 or M9-9304

Molcom Denson Realtor
Member of MLS 

M53424 Res M44443

BY OWNER Less than a year old, 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. lA« 
bath central heat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer 
Texas H3-423I

CORNER LOT. three bedrooir. 
brick. l>s bath, enclosed patio 
double garage, storage bouse New 
carpet new ceramic tile, buill in 
china closet and bookcase New 
roofs 1429 N Banks, or phone 
M3 Î974

PICKUP CAMPER. fiU long wide 
rood condition $234 Callbed.

244-44 II

114B Mobila Homes
THREE BEDROOM mobile hohie 

with lot, fenced, driveway Buy lot 
and assume payments. $177 47 
M9-72I3

A8E Mobile Home Sates 
and Servke:

Double wides. 14 A 14 wides, also 
4x33 tip-out. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway $3 and 40 South. 
Canadian 'Texas

FOR SALE IM3 Medoldy mobile 
home. 12x44. 3 bedrooms. 14 
baths Can be seen at 323 .N War
ren

MUST SELL 1974 Sandpointe 14x43 
two bedroom, furnished Reduced 
equity Call M9 4IM

3 BEDROO.M trailer. I^s baths, re
modeled Call M9-29M $9304

NEW HOMES

Houses With Everything 
Top O' Texas Builders, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

iNonnallihrd

Mory Clybum .............669-7959
Irvin« Mitchwll Giti 663-4534 
O.K. Coyter 669-3653
O.G Trim W * ...............669-3332
Veri Hogomon G tl 665-3190 
Sandra Gist GRI 669-6260 
Bonnie Schoub GRI . .665-1369 
Marcio Wise 665-4334
Nino Spooneracre . .665-3536

928 S. Barnes

Chnstmos Shopping??
U t  Us Da Tosar Cooking- 

The

"lOTABURGER"
Burgers •  B-B-Q
T o co b  •  W * B
Steak Sant ® Malti, Shakes

"Homemade Recipes"

665-5481

Pompa's Real 
Estate Center

ftmaasom
669’6aS4

Office
319 W. KingsmHI

OoH
Oofs
Dick

.465-3081

.669-4331

UnbelievoWo
The interior of this home is in ex
cellent condition and so livable. 
Large living room with wood- 
burning fireplace and beautiful 
carpel throughout. Master bed
room is 13 X 24 and has iU own 
woodburner, and S  bath. Big 
utiUly room. MLS 174.

Velmo lewter

..  .669-7801 

...6694766

...669-9373  
M l ........665-B07S

___ Listing
Outside dlyUmiU. Two bedroom 
home with den and large panel
led kitchen CarMtinlivlngi 
and bath, hardwood (looi 
b lo o m s . MLS N l

...669-7IBS  
BeM iM I . .66S-807S 

...66S -M I9

OevMNufiter ............ 665-3903
MetdaHa HvfWevOR) . . . .Bsehor

WeTsy

Hum Hiddin
This 3 bedroom frame home has 
steel siding and eew reef Panel
ling iu all rtena and coed carpet. 
Cedar tiaed doact. Curtalaa and 
drapes stay. |l,l#4 MLS Ml

Far Our QtaMi '

The Employees of Pampa- 
Chrysler-Dodge would like 
to take the opportunity to 
wi$h everyone a

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE’PlYMOUTHy INC.

WE PAY eaah (ar alce piekuga
JONAS AUTO SAUS
31IIAlceck MV3MI

CUlBEISON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inc.

M3 N Hebart 4g3-lM3

138 Motescyctet

Pampo Ctiryater Hymoutti

131 Ŵ
Dodge, Inc.

r Willa M3-37M

C L  FARMEB AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner

$22 W Foater M3-2111

JIM McBtOOM MOTORS
$67 W Foater M3-223$

Bill M. Dorr
"The Mon Who Caros"

U B  AUTO CO.
$47 W Foster 443-233$

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
•'Before You Buy Give Us A Try”

741 W Brown 4434464

BIU ALLISON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars

346 W Foster M3-3442

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick 6 GMC lac.
433 W Foster M4-2371

C.C. Mtod Used Cars
313 E Brown

1171C A DILL AC Coupe DeVille. fully 
equipped, excellent condiUon.
Local owner, low miles ....... $1773
I$74 OLDS $4 Sedan, runs out per
fect. uses no oil between changes, 
factory tape player, cruise control. 
Michelin tires Was $1443, Yours 
for $193
1971 BUICK Skylark, runs like s
top. extra nice ..................... $1973
1941 CHEVROLET Im pala. 327 
motor, automitic, extra clean in
terior. body is perfect Come see

.................................................$493
1949 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, its 
really nice, interior is show room 
new $1030
IM$ PLYMOUTH Fury. Sedan, 
dandy motor, clean in and out spe
cial.............................................$313
1473 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. its 
like new. Casta only $4313
i r t  CHEVROLET tb ton pickup 
long wide bed. 334 motor. 2 barrel 
carburetor, automatic, power and 
air. looks and drives like new 
Below wholesale $2473
1M9 BUICK LeSabre Sedan, one of 
a kind, drives like new, has little 
V-$ motor. 2 barrel carburetor, all 
leather interior, excellent tires
74.143 actual miles ................$773
1973 CHEVROLET Vy ton pickup, 
long wide bed. shell camper. 3M 
motor. 2 barrel carburetor, almost 
new steel belted tires, a little over 
44.040 guaranteed miles 
Wholesale to you $2575
'977 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan, 
biggest bargain since the Peanut 
Farm er took over NADA book 
wholesale 94230
1972 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. 
has everything, looks like new. its 
perfect End of the Year Sale $2173

Get a Square Deal
We Finance

Panhandlo Motor Co.
M3 W Foster M9-9941

197$ CHEVROLET Capnee Classic 
Landau two door coupe Loaded

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
440 W Foster M3-2432

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster M9-3233 

CAOILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1474 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, tew miltagc Call 
•44-4244

FOR SALE 1173 Ford Mustang If.
31,344 miles Excellent condition 
I24M Call MMJg-SUl

1972 POUR Door Buick Century 
34.IW mUes Will tell or trade en 
equity in a houae. Call M4-9I49 or

. ’r - ' l i 'L * -" - ! * ! !* ___________  184 W A n d A e c ^ s o r im
1971 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded.

tood Michelin tires. Sacrifice 
13-4919

'185 Boote And Accooioeteo
MKRS CYCLES 

1344 Alcock 143-1241

1171 YAMAHA 173 Enduro Good 
coudsboo Call M3-31M

1474 YAMAHA T-Y N  traUs excel
lent ceaditioa. $223 M. Indian •” 
wheels in good mechanical shape 
$123 N  Call M3-$4$4 after 3 p m

SPEaAL PURCHASE Miaa KoU 
Mag II. feel ceofrei treilin aieier. 
While supply laute. U N  36 Dewu- 
towB Motors. Ml S. Cuyler.

136 Sedog Molai

IM3 RAMBLER Claaalc. original 
throughout $344 with new tires 
Call $44-4417

1474 MUSTANG II. aulomaUc. air. 
vinyl roof, giMid condition. Mutt 
sell. $1744 Call M3-4970

1472 VW Factory air, good condition. 
$964 M Will trade for pickup of 
equal value Alto 1474 Yamaha 344 
like new. cheap Call M3-3444 734 
Locust.

1174 THUNDERBIRD. Slick All 
power, new tires Loaded 444-23M 
or see at 4th and Main. Skellytown

INI CHRYSLER, hardtop, two door. 
Call M3-22M

1M7 OLDS Del Monte U. excellent 
condition $334 Call 241-4441

1N7 FIREBIRD, automatic, trans
mission. $334 00 3-2933 after 4 p m

1973 PONTIAC Bonneville, loaded. 
41.000 actual milei, priced to sell 
143-4331 White Deer

131 Trucks for Sate___________
1474 DODGE pickup. 4x4 power 

wagon 13.444 actual miles 
Loaded. 1974 4̂  ton GMC. Loaded 
1970 Chevrolet *'« ton Real nice, 
power and air. 35.000 actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill's Custom 
Campers M3-43IS

FOR SALE IIM Ford 4  ton pickup 
Call 133-2716 after 3 p m

1474 CHEVROLET Pickup, Stan 
dard transmission, insulated top
per carpeted and panelled, with 
boot. 4 li N Sumner Call 3-1104 
after 3. call 3-2133

1975 FORD ton, 4 wheel drive, long 
wide box. 3M with 4 speed, power 
steering and brakes 2 saddle 
tanks $300 and take up payments 
See at 137 Malone after 4 p m

1974 CHEVY 24 ton truck.eighteen 
foot Knapheide bed with 44 inch 
sides five speed, two speed aux 
779-313$. McLean

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M9-7491

Fieoftonu Sloro«
IM N Gray $63-4411 

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN 8  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

341 W Foater M3-4444

124A PcMte 8  Accosaorios
FOR SALE 334 Chevrolet Camara 

motor. Krager 13x34 mag wheeli 
and tires Call M3-347S

135 Boots And Accossorios

OGDEN 8  SON
341 W Foster M3-4444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6  Awning. 317 E 
Brown. M5-454L__________

I ä  b is w r o n c e s J
l ^ ^ f t e o f  E sta te
1 ns N.Wtst

B#bbi# Nisbat GRI . .669-3333
Mod#lin# Ounn .. . .665-3940
Mory N#ll# Gunt#r 665-3098
N#va W##kt ........ 669-3 lOQ
J#fty Pop# ............ . .665-8810
ffuth McBriciff . 665-1958
Sandra Igou . . . . .665-5318
Cori Hu9hoft .......... . .669-2229
Gw#n B#w#ra . . . . 669-3996
Jo* Ftschor ............ . 669-9564

4 Bodroom-Comanche
Very well-kept brick home 
Formal living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace and book
cases. huge kitchen with lots of 
cabinets, pantry, and electric 
appliances 1 4  baths double 
garage, separate utility room 
Call us to see this one $33.434 
MLS 979

Garland
3 bedroom home with living 
room, dining room, and den Cen
tral heat 6  air Single garage 
$33 000 MLS 12$

Spk-N-Spon
This cute 2 bedroom home has a 
large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
stogie garage Very neat 6 clean 
6  tastefully decorated $13.304 
MLS 430

Q U I N T I N

WILLIAM5
lUALTOPS

Judi Edwards G tl . .  .665-3667
Jo Davis ..................... 665-1516
Exie Vonline ............... 669-7470
Margo Follewoll .........665-5666
Foyo Watson ...............665-4413
Jonotte A4olonoy . . .669-7447
Ren Hill ....................... 665-4305
Morilyn Keogy GRI . .665-1449 
171-A HughM 8ldg 669-3532

Centrally Located
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1333 square 
feet, quiet residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 944

H ^ l  Hopl 
Fizz-Fixx

Oh what a relief to find a quality 
built 3 bedroom brick, near 
schools, shopping center 2114 .N 
Banks Don't waU - be first - call 
today

PYettyl Pretty! Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedroom, den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home 1340 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLS 977

FHA's
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
$10 000 Í  per cent down and clos
ing 1103 Varnon MLS 940 and 
1044 P rairie Drive MLS 958 
Won't last, call today

Pampa
Commercial building 10 000 
square feet, partially rented. 
$40 000. Dandy investment Of
fice Exclusive

Kinqsland, Texas
Beautiful LBJ lake lot mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course, reasonable price $4 000 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhandle
Commute froirl Panhandle 4 
bedrooms, mid $20 s Needs 
some repair MLS 944

..........669-3671
Omogo Biowning . .  .665-6909
lob Harlan ................ 665-4646
WohaeShad .............. 665-303«
Mary Haword ............ 665-5187
Jania Stiad ................ 665-2039

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matkeoy Tire Salvage 
$t$ W Foster $464251

NawUstifM 
Southwest Pampa ‘n r e e  bed
room borne. Very neat and clean 
and in good conditioa. Carpettag 
Huge living room, separate ntil- 
ily Extremely large carnort. 
partially cncloted plus a siagle 
car attached garage Excellent 
sport for sum mer recreation 
$14 4M MLS M2

ASodoratoly Priced
For the beginning home 3 bed
rooms. 1 bath Slagle car garage, 
fenced yard Wilson school tns- 
tnet. Sec. then make the right 
move -  PURCHASE $22 544 
MLS 924

Commorcial Proparty 
Check this plot of commercial 
property. Neal the proposed 45 
store shopping mall in North 
Pampa Property was formerly 
fast food service with covered 
canMy parking Access streets 
arc Perryton Parkway and North 
Hobart isided by both). Excel
lent investment MLS9I4-C

Imagine
What your (amily would say if 
this particular home would be 
yours 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths 
Master bedroom is 14x11. Family 
room has a woodburning firep
lace Cathedral ceiling with open 
wooden beams Custom drapes 
Corner lot Home is only II 
months old -  still smells NEW 
MLS 947

South Cuyler
Business Location

Office building with separate 
shop area 2 03 acres with im
provements Formerly occupied 
by trucking concern (fheck it out 
today MLS 932 C

Lynn Street
Move in immediately after clos
ing This 3 bedroom. IV4 bath 
brick home is just what you have 
waited for so long Central air 
and heat Double car garage with 
electric lift Separate utility 
room Den with woodburning 
fireplace Established yard. Ex
cellent neighborhood $50.040 
MLS 93$

FOR I  BEYOND A
SERVICE I  C O N TR A a

C i ^

1lAii$hT
lao Gorrwtt, Inc.

REALTORS
Norma Shocklofoixl, GRI 5-4345
Jonno Hogan ............ 669-9774
Morten# Kyi# ............ 665-4560
Foy Bourn .................. 669-3609
A4#lbo Musgrov# . . .  669-6393 
Al ShockUford, GRI . .665-4345 
Mary Uo Gorrwtt, GRI 669-9837 
309 N Frost .............. 665-1819

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
Responaibilittes indudo sates and sSock koapirtg.

Roquiromonts: Ambitteus with htgli school or mart oducotten: moturt, in 
g o ^  hoolth.

W# offor solory, hoipitwliiotten, lifo inturorKO, paid vocotion ofwHMlIy; 
unlimitod opportunitios for odvoncomont for quolifiod indixridwal willmg to

Aggly 9e C.T. Creee Monoger

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS CO.
2109 N. Hebart Romga, Tx. 806-665-5787

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DECORATING 
CONSULTANT

^Mitien Available in Owr Cemgony owned Store for 
Aggreethre, outgoing. Career IndividtMl.

Minimum erte year greviesn work experience in 
retailing and telling of carpet, drapery, or ether 
decorative product« preferred.

We prefer Formal training in decorating and in
terior de«ign.

A  complete company training program efforod. 
Salary plut cemmiteien oitd employee benefits astd 
career advancement eppertunitiet ore excellent.

For mere information concerning empleymeitt with 
a Sherwin • Williams Decorating Contar contact: 

Mr. C.T. Grots 
3109 N Hobart 

Pompo, T#xcn
Th# Shofwin-Williams Cempony 665-5737 

W/F Equol Oppoftvnity Empteyot

X ¡ ^ v ^

THE HUNGER STOP
508 N. HOBART

HOURS
Mon. thru Thurs. 10:30 a .m .-l 1:00 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 10:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Sunday 11:00 a .m .-l 1:00 p.m.

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L

STOP YOUR HUNGRIES WITH OUR 

QUICK SERVICE AND THIS SPECIAL OFFER!

BUY ANY FOOD PRODUQ AND GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF A MEDIUM ,DRINK FREE!

Coupon Good Doctmber 19, thru D«cRmb«r 24 
Bring this coupon with you. O n « coupon p«r customor, plooto.

Hove a Happy Holiday Seosoa
We will d o te  Chrtetmo« Eve cd 9iOO p.m . 8  will be cloeed all day Chrtetma«.




